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Nazi"Italian PactPlan
May CauseCabinetFall
Lives Of Jap
Officials Are
Threatened

Cabinet ReportedTo
Bo Aganist Pro
posedAlliance

SHANGHAI, Aug. 9 (AP)
--A bitter international strug--,
gle in, Japan,over whetherthe
empire shall conclude an out--
right allianco with Germanyi
and Italy which may cause
the fall of the Japanesecabl-- J

net wasdescribed todayby an(
informed, "traveler from
Tokyo.

Situation Tense

A oa al

,

,

'
i

This Informant, in close toucb
with government and diplomatic

' quarters In Tokyo, said the situa-
tion there "was extremely tense

' Rumors were current ixtreme na
tionalists had threaterieoT the liver
of cabinet members. Including!
Premier Baron Klichlro Hlranuma,
who were believed opposing the
alliance.

Its, proponents were described
as "young army officers" majors,
lieutenant-colonel-s, colonels who
demand1an outright alllanoe with
'the totalitarian powers. This
"open J revolt"' was expected''to
compel a showdown from which
results'even 'more startling-- than

' fall 'of the cabinet might come.
(The "young officers" have been

credited with dictating several ma
jor declslons'ln.Japanesepolicy in

' roccnt years, including conquestof
Marichoukuo, invaslonrofChina and
changes In-- domestic-- policy to put
Japanon.a war basis.

(A Tokyo dispatch today said
Lieut. Gen, Selshlro Itagakl, wai

' minister, had arranged to report to
Ernpcror Hirohlto tomorrow con

, corning the army's attitude on cur
rent European developments.

; , ' Tha cabinet as a whole was
$ describedas strongly against tho

alliance. The Imperial household
t --Lthn lil.l. nfflolnla ln oat in 4fin

.eniperor was said to bo. strongly
opposed to any. serious--European

.? ta.k. steps

modifications to strengthen the
ra pact In which

Japanhas joined Germany, Italy,
Hungary, Spainand Manchoukuo,
Even the army high command

wad reported to want to avoid the
outright alliance for which the
'young officers" are agitating and
.to desire nothing more than a
'.limited, mutual., aid. agreement
.against Soviet Russia only,

The Informant describedJapans
situation thus

Three events of recent weeks
gave the alliance proponentsfresh
ammunition: the United States'
denunciaUon July 26 of her trade

with Japan; the apparent

See JAPANESE, Page7, Col. S

FRENCH NAMED

FORSMUGGLING

OF FILMS
NEW Aug. 9 UPlV.

Attorney John T. Cahill today for-
warded to Secretary of State Hull
charges that the French ministry
of foreign affairs had permitted its
diplomatic pouches to be used in
the smugglingof commercial fllmi
Into the Unlted.States.

Cahill forwarded the charges at
request of tho "federal grand jury,
which made .Us allegations In the
form or a puwjc presentment.

The grand sjury began its in-

vestigationJuly13 as aftermath of
the anejl Miirch, 20 of Andre Dc
La Vane, a commercial photo--
gia,)t'.Q., who was accused of hav
ing caused m,vw xeet or mm lauen
In Algeria, France, Holland, Hun
gary, Morocco, Switzerland and
funis to be, .brought here in nine
ilplomatlc pouches on the steam-ihl-

Paris last January.

Wether
WEST TEXAS Partly clondy

unlght and 1 Thursday, scattered
JiundershowerJ in southeast per-
son tonight; warmer tonight.

EAST TEXASr-Part- ly cloudy
and JTbrusday, scattered

ihundershowers la west portion
warmer' In west

lortlon tonJghf.and in 'northeast
portion Thursday. Gentle to fresh1

southeast and south winds qn, the
wast
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Auburn-haire- d undo, IJworc-sk-l,
(above), IT, a Polish Bap-

tist ,minister's, daughter, was
found slain In a weed "patch
along a muddy lane near her
Camden, N. J. home. Her fa-

ther said she had left home to
buy a pale of hose.

Withdrawal Of

JapsPromised
HONGKONG, Aug. 9 UP)- A

sweeping peace appeal ostensibly
approvedby the Japanesecommand
andIncluding a promise of eventual
withdrawal of Japanesetroops on
certain conditions, was broadcast
tonight by Wang Chlng-We- l, ex--

premier of "China now acting In
concertwith Japaneseleaders.

Speaking byradio from the Jap
anese-hel- d city of Canton, Wang
told his fellow Cantoneseand Chi-
nese In general of peace assurance!
he had receivedfrom the Japanese,
Including General Rlkichl Ando
commander-ln-chte-f of South China.

He asserted if Chinese leaden
would "declare publicly for -- peace
and oppose communism"an' lmroe--

ldale armistice could be arru'need
Furthnr. haftAlri.lKrt jAn6np'ni-fa-

WM-HsTj- a prSrVdto progrea--

treaty'

YORK.

extreme

or..n..r...

slvely to resWrtfto ChlnaT.lhc
functions of maintaining order.
establishing garrisons,andkUmln
lstenntr civil and economic &u.
thorlty In areas now occuMed, by
the Japanese,"thus naturajly-resultin- g

in the unanimously-desire- d

withdrawal of Japanesetroops."
Wang, who fled from Chungking

last December. Is considered a
traitor' by the' Chinese government!
In his talk he attacked General's
simo Chiang Kai-she-

Enters Guilty Plea
In Assault Charge

Dalton White entered a plea- of
guilty in county court Tuesdayto
a charge or assault with a .pro
hibited weapon and was fined $25
and costs by County Judge Charles
Sulllvjin. !,

The case was placed In county
court on a transcript from the 70th
district court

Pat Duncan, charged with sell
ing liquor after midnight, entered
a plea of guilty to one case and
was fined $25 and costs.The other
case was dismissed on motion of
the county attorney.

Local Scouts Plan.
WeekendEncampment

Boy Scoutsof the Big Spring dis

al.

trict will engage In a weekend
camp at the scout grounds in the
city park extension area Friday
and Saturday, Jack Penrose, field
executive, said Wednesday.

Scouts will cook three meals,
will participate in scout games and
In two swims at the municipal
popl, according to Penrose.

Now that Howard county has
thei seasoning,thanks to a general.

laklng rain early Wednesday
mofnlpg, It also has an impending
lnsct problem. ,

After learning or reports or ram
al over the county, County Ageift

iP; Oriffin took occasionto say
at although Insect damage'has

been held to a minimum thus far,
i i ,i a i - tne nnucipaieu uio wurm luu-sia-tio-n

lit yearsunless step are taken
to control the creatures.

lint .based his prediction on- facts
obtained from separatedareas of
the county. It appearedthat leaf
and 'bollworm generations, which
until now have been In feed crops,

into the In
preparation for a new and
cycle.

going ground
vicious

Thus, the agent looked for
critical period from Aug, 20 to
Sept 0 with the climax In Infesta
tion to be aroundSept 1. His wor
ries wars not so much over leaf
worms as over boll worms.

"Farmers here have become
guinea in controlling je&r worms'
be said, "but bollworm oentrot

. new vletuw and oailfSosentaMftr atetkot t control.''
OMMts) that WKh prow

iBill Critics
i

AttackedBy

Sen.Hatch
ays "Unamerican-- Tag

By Mnnar Evidence
Of 'Ignorance'

WASHINGTON", Aug. 9 UP)
Senator Hatch (D-N- said today
the tag placed on
his "clean politics" law by Pitt Ty-
son Maner, president of the'Young
Democrats of America, indicated
"complete Ignorance of or total
lack of sympathy with the prin-
ciples for which our party has
stood since Its Inception."

Hatch sponsored' the new law
which curbs political activity of
federal employes not engaged in
policy-makin- g Jobs,' He took' the
position any federal worker who
attended the Toting Democratic
clubs' convention'starting In Pitts
burgh tomorrow as a delegate and.
was seatedas such would violate
the late and be subject to dismiss

Officers of the Young Demo
crats' convention-- have said the
aHtch law it as made, inroads on
many, state delegations and that
most District 'of. Columbia, dele
gates.had been replacedbecause of
thelc federal government connec
tions.

Hatch.said ha "greatly deplor
ed" the- Maner. statement; Issued
In Pittsburgh yesterday, which.
called .the act the "most un--.

American piece, of legislation
that has been passedIn the last
IS years."
"If this law Is then

GeorgeWashington was
Hatch said, "becausehe fol

lowed its principles In making ap
pointments based on merit.

'The thing Maner calls
ican has been preached by the
democratic party for more than BO

years., Wd have been a party of
Ideals. Now that we are In nower.
It. should be 'our task to 'make our
professed.Ideals realities. This' Is
what the-- , bill , It sponsored, til
congress.passed-- and .the.pre3ldent
Wgflea-eeeK- s.- to. ao(

MONTH'S FOURTH
INDUSTRIAL FIRE
STRIKES SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Aug, 9 UP) A spec
tacularfire, fourth costly western
Washington Industrial plant blaze
in a month of possible Incendiary
origin, destroyed a large lumber
plant and two adjoining ware
houses In the South End early to
day.

Fire department officials and
owners of the Pankrati Lumber
company, whose plant and more
than half of its stock burned, est!
mated the loss at $130,000. Two ad
joining warehousesof the Wash
ington Excelsior and Manufactur
ing company were burned, with an
$18,000 loss. One fireman was In
jured.

Fire Chief William Fitzgerald
said the fire, discoveredat 3:34 a.
m., was definitely set. He said he
believed the firebugs responsible
were the same ones suspectedof
setting recent big blazes at Che
halls, Centralla and Vancouver,
Wash.

Postman'sHoliday
BOSTON, Aiig. 9 UP) Speaking

of the postman who takes a walk
on his day off

A hundred membersof the Quar
ter Deck club composed of offi-
cers In the merchant marine and
government marine services will
hold their annual reunion tonight

It will take place aboard an. ex-

cursion steamer cruising along the
north shore.

INSECTPROBLEM MUSTBE

MET, SAYS COUNTY AGENT
half the potential cotton produc
tion could be seriously damaged.

He urged farmers to maintain
See INSECT, Page 7. Col, 1

The 10th Infantry, bound for
streamline maneuvers at Camp
Bullls, left Big Spring Wedne
day "early and wet" after an
overnight stop,at the community
center In tha city park.

After camping all night la a
slow rain, the unit rolled out to.
reveille at 4:50 a, m. and was
ready for tha convoy to shove
off an hour and a half later.

Hig Spring resembled an artsy ,

post Tuesday sight as soldiers'
exercised their passes to oeme
la and view the city. Score 0f
Big Spring people, driving ettf
to view tha eonvor, ooosersviM
1 alTlug the salUted welt lUes
m sswn,

MORE RAINFALL AIDS CROPS
WANTS DOLL, TOO

TSIBk SaBMBl

Fourte'eh-year-bl- d Mrs. John
Stackhddse;who would like to
have a doll, 'too, proudly dis-
plays her new born second
child In her mountain cabin
near Pennsboro,W. Va. Her
first child died a month after
It was born.

Govt Revision
Study Ordered

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP)

President."Roosevelt directed heads
of BovernmDntdouartmenU today
'to,'ataftlaurvev',fortlisuri6s
of erfectiHgTjmpwvementsTinvEa-

peratlon," J,
In a letter department heads.

made publlo :bjf Budget Director
Harold D, Smith, the president said
economies In: operation"undoubted
ly" could be put into effect
many government units.

I bellevdtsubstantialsavings can
be effected in the cost of govern
ment for .this fiscal year and for
succeeding.fiscal years," Mr. Roose-
velt safd, "and I wish to see such
savings reflected In apportionment
of appropriations for the current
year and In the submission
estimatesfor the fiscal year 1941,

improvements In administration
of government agencies,the pres
ident, said, can .be effeeted "quite
aside from the ultimate need
further basic reorganization."

JohnsonLeads
In Miss.Vote

JACKSON, Miss,, Aug, 9 UP)

Selection of Mississippi's next gov
ernorwhomay have something
say about President Roosevelt's
third term chances today. lay be
tween Paul B. Johnsonand Martin
sennett (Mike) Conner.

Former Congressman Johnson
forged aheqd of former Governor
Conner in yesterday's democratlo
primary In this state but both men
were' far In front of the field
seven gubernatorial candidates,
The pair must meet In a runoff
primary August 29. Victory in this
Is tantamount to' election, republi
cans having negligible votes.

Senator Theodore Bilbo, frankly
an advocate Of 'a third term for
Mr. Roosevelt, supported Johnson
who was seeking the governor's
chair after two Unsuccessful tries,

Senator Fat' Harrison, who has
sometimes opposed the New Deal
on the senate floor, stayed out
the, first primary but now was ex--
pac.tea to tnrpw nis support
Conner,

MP's patrolled the city in addi-
tion to "prowl" car. No dis-

orderswere reported.Blight dam-
age resulted at a place lrt the
Mexican quarter when MP's In-
vestigated presenoo 'of enlisted
men la forbidden territory', The
soldiersmadenew exits when the

'regimental police showedup.
Food supplies were moved in

by the hundreds ofpounds and'
4.999 gaUoas. of gasoline were
used.
vehicle

In TotutMftjc the 186 motor
tk the'ednvpy.The army

p&M pK Itke a s!6t toachme In--

cash.
Several hundred townspeople

viewed fctefet artWery displayed
hy Am rejuaiat wWoh consisted

' u- - Ja. W - - - - t

BurfordSeeks

o Block His
Removal

HabeasCorpus Order
Temporarily Stays
Court's Transfer

DALLAS. Aug. 9 UP) Freeman
W. Burford, wealthy Dallas oil
operated Indicted In the Louisiana
hot oil Investigation, launched a
fight today to block his removal
to Louisiana.

Burford was granted a habeas
corpus order, temporarily staying
his Tcmoval from Texas, at Min
eral Wells last night by Federal
Jtidga T, W. Davidson.-

The order Instructedthe United
States marshal here. J, R. Wright.
to' hold Burford In custody until a
hearing on the application at 10 a.
m. next Monday before Federal
Judge W. H. Atwell.

Burford' spent most of the morn
lng In Wright's office here.

The habeas, corpus proceeding
countered a wire the United States
attorney at New Orleans sent to
the Dallas marshal notifying him
of the indictment' and asking that
Burford' be taken Into custody and
his bond set at $3,000.

Sam McCorkle, one''of the oil
man's attorneys,said' "we are jrolnk
to fight the effort to get Mr. Bur
ford to New Orleans at-- this time
by- - every meansat our command,

"At the hearingMonday, we shall
contest the right of the government
(o remove Mr. Burford for trial
under this Indictment on the
ground that all allegations in the
Indictment taken together, and
evendf acceptedas true, fall to
charge him with the- commission of
any crime."

Burford, with former Gov. Rich
ard Leche of Louisiana, and Sey-
mour Weiss, politician,' were charg-
ed in the Indictment with conspir-
acy to violate the Connally hot oil
act

Break In Tax Evasion
Case Is Indicated

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9 UFh--r
Indications a 'break was. near In
the iederal government's charges
of: iury tampering."1In ,'the Income
taxvasloK-'tria-l : of AbraharoiiL.
SfiuiHatf,, prmcrfOrlearis icveejflr

o..t..--f nt.i
Ih'vesU--

more

SWt,A.. lUiWWIWU

after SenatorHuev Lonjtl a,rK
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GARNER READY FISHING
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nt John Garner pausedIn Dallas route his
home Uvalde,, ho will spend part vacation fishing

West streams. Germany,- left,
the Oarner-for-PresIdc-nt forces,, met him the train here.

Is at extreme and Is Garner's
left Press Photo).

Foes Take Issue
With President

Deny GambledNation's Future
Defeating1 Deal-Measure- s

WASHINGTON, Aug. Congressional of the administra
and.lending programs took Issue today with

President assertion a coalition and demo
crats gambledwith the nation's those

"The really to look over the roll calls," Sena-
tor "Adams economy advocate. coalition.
Individual membersmerely voted their own

Rep. Mlchener h) he thought independentdemocrats
congresshad with Independentrepublicans, "out

iOklalioma Jail
BreakHalted
BvWman

n .' tr PRYOR. Okla,. Aug. 9 UP) A

torney-genera-l, stated "the 'hootlng, two-gu-n jailer's
into the Shu.han case.

Is " rJ." DeVen favorablyy- - '"" """ 'i"--

tian we had' anticipated." "om cu .V C u aV

-- w 1 1Q m l lit
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Long nen the range and handled guns
youin.

with

shot
then ouxom

One the felons, JakeCook,
from the notorlouc

Aug. 9 UP) Mrs. Hills, former hangout
Rutledire. 48. resident of Mart-- "Pretty Boy" Floyd and other out.

died there earlv this laws, Was shot the leg.
morning of a pistol wound In her "rucipaung in me ureaswiui
abdomensustained Monday. Burial Cook were Willie Murphy, 26, whom

al flh'erwood Wednesdavaftar-l'n-e foroed back Into the and
noon.
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Jury was picked to on FARM BLAZR TS
the sanity Scarborough, A

with murder In the TAaAJL rUUR.
of Scar--

no

of

zz,

tako
their

said

TO

near here Juno Ark., Aug. UP) A
The sanity before County '""".k coupie ana two or

Judge O. E. Is children burned to death th

day whot "rea on Mrs. their
ough's for appointment near here.
as a cruardlan her husband. victims were Mr. and

Scarborough may be John both 29, their
Insane, the result the year-ol- Betty Sue, and

will have no legal on the son, Marvin. The third
for which li , was burn

set for trial In district In ed.

State Sen, Jesse Martin of
Fort for Mrs.
Scarborough,said the action was

after advised im
treatment for Scarborough.

F, 71, was shot
his Pan ranch In

Hollls said
9

Attorney 1 Kerr reported, to serious business at dawn to--

was argument over a cane' pole, a

En one of
a

at Lamesa when the
latter attempted to cut
tits' There were no

and the arm truck was
towed In by the

and repaired by tits ma-
chine shop It was the

the Ue trip
from Wyo.At
rlHo a trucker sMeswIped a con-
voy unit, oae private's
arm and a bayonetto

Into wilder,
Oommandtagthe Tegiateni was
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ea-th- staff

were X, PeaWeV,
A. V.
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gets
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mbtorlst
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ond mishap
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sharp
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UVALDE. Flsher--
Dlatrictlman John Nance Garner down

money, morrow

Iieui.
Cmtfi.

ought

W. D. Powell, plans and train-
ing) Capt. 8. E. Paine, supply
officer, and Capt L. P. Mayes,
regimental surgeon. Capt. T. J,
Cross commandedthe headquar-
ters company, and MaJ. O, A.
Paughtry the first batoUlon,

Tho convoy, without .space be-
tween trucks, covered a distance
of a aMe and a half, As spaced
orMnarHy, It covered about 10 1--t

mHeson the highway. The Infan-
try, oae of the most moderaly
equipped In the army, even4ewn
to sjaeter veks and KM wue
feOTWrpv W nvilf VVMV WWO Pa

speadWedaesdey ht at Unitai tuttva a4 (innui

standing piece of work" la biocu- -

lng the lending program.
"The coalition, or whatever the

president wants to call It. has
stopped .the American people Just
before they, went over the financial
precipice,"Mlchenersaid."Congress
Is merely carrying, out the will of
the.neopw, wopopy is .

gomg o
starve andjjrMr-jloosevel- t'j needn't
worry congress bidn.theJob
again In" January, andjthore are
ample WPA funds,to. jjarr on until
mai iimo.- -

Meanwhlle. after,ja parting shot
at thoselegislators jvho blocked his
nouirauiy, lenuing ana nousing
programs, President Roosevelt
tackled a file of bills which con
gress did approve in Its closing
days.

Mr. Roosevelt said at a press
conference yesterday he still had
in act nn 14S hills whlnh ha had
not yet examined and about10 more
which he had sent back, for

to interested government
departments.

It was at that conferonoo that
he said a solid republican.minor-
ity and about 1 per cent of the
democrats In the house and 20
per cent of those In tho . senate
had gambled on neutrality and
the londlng and housing

They gambled, ha said, that there
would be no war until they had
had tlmo to act on neutrality after
reassembling next January, and
that private businesswould absorb
millions of individuals who will lose
by next spring jobs provided bywpa and PWA projects.

From the point of view of the
country and for tho good of the
World, the president said he hoped
sincerely the nest were good ones.
But he said the congressional
coalition had taken a terrific
chance.

If the neutrality wager Is lost.
Mr. Roosevelt asserted,1,500,000,000
personsmay be affected,his hands
win be tied, and he will have vir
tually no power to attempt to
prevent an outbreak of war.

See FOES, Page 7, Col. 1

VOTE ANGLING CAN WAIT AS
GARNERPLANS FISHING TRIP

CAMP BUIXIS-BOUN- D 20TH INFANTRY
LEAVES B'SPRINQ 'EARLY AND WET'

and a crony.
One of the most talked about

men In the nation, the vice prosl
dent, being boomed
timber, will make his first fishing
trip of the seasonwith Ross Brum
field, local garageman and his con
stant companion.

The congressional veteran had
Indicated on arrival home Monday
night he would be content to put
ter about his place, rest and read
ror several days. It did not take
him long to succumb to the lure
of the woods and the fishing pole

Garner would not say where he
would give his 1939 fishing luck its
first try but said he would betook
home In time for lunch. Chances
were Brumflold picked the scot
The faot be has been Garner's an
gling partner for the last 30 yoere
attests to his skill along tht line,

Uvalde's foremost ettlseaappear
ed highly pleased at prospect of
spsndtng nearly five Months at a

OMtanoe rroea eentersec w.
"aw ss"pai) vwTlt vpsi

Major Portion
Of County In

oodShape
Fall Here More Tkn
An Inch, Dry Areas
Are Benefitted

More rain, falling earlv
Wednesdaymorning, combin-
ed with showersearlier in tho
veek to leave Howardcounty
crops generally in best condi
tion of; tho current growing
season,

'Dry Areas Helped
The major portion of the county

had received sufficient molatura
for' a .measure of production by
Wednesdaynoon. A purvey of the
precipitation Tuesday night and
Wednesday.morning showed that
dry areas of the county hod been
benefitted.

.Big Spring had 7 inches, ac
cording1 '.to the U. 8. Experiment
Farm, gaUgo. The amount MM
good for 13' miles to the north be-

fore lightening to about a half te
three-quarte- of an Inch.

Lomax, driest community, M
about half an Inch which feH Wed-
nesdaymorning. Elbow reported a
good rain,. South of Hartwells the
precipitation, totaled .half a"n mcfe
but' to the north It' was coMs-lde-

ably .heavier.
At Ackerly. less than a half an

Inch was recorded, butthe fall was
more intense to the south ana
about the same to oast andwest.
Martin county had good rains,
amounting .to as .much as an Inch
In the northern part. Stanton got
about an' Inch, counting In several
showers..and drizzles.

Luther had approximately three--
quartersof an Inch 'andtha amount
was slightly lighter to "Vincent, but
that area had received about an
Inch the night before.Coahomahad
only light' showors, having received
three-quarte- of an inch Monday
night.

Forsan reported only light show
ers with er mist falling Wednesday
morning. At Garden City, the pre
cipitation for Wodnesdaywas .10
of anInch, but added to the .70' for
Monday' night, it put the county la
good.shape.Many- - sectionsof Glass
cock'county rocejved'aioro'thatf an .

Inch. j.
.Over most of the county the rain

was.of trreat benefit to young feed
and cotton and, older crops were
helped.. Farmers In several quar
tors felt, that they naa enougnsea-
soning now to warrant hopesOf av

harvest, Insect Infestation barred.

LINOTYPE MAN VISITS
John L. Davis, general manager

of tho Now Orleans agency of the;
Mergenthaler Linotype'company,
was a visitor In' Big Spring Wed.
nesday. Accompanied by hi secre-
tary, Mr. Wilson, they were en
route toPecosto attend sessionsof!
tha West TexasPress aseclatloa,
convening'there beginning August
11th.

NAZI CITIZENS

DRILLED FOR

EMERGENCIES
BERLIN, Aug". 9 UP) Germany

today directed a comprehensive'
survey of. her civilian power men,
women and children to meet any
emergencywhich may menace,the
nation in the critical days ahead.

While the program to establisha
'peak of preparedness by mid--

August was steppedup, a gigantic
card index of special talents of
Germans was being prepared tot
the new civilian registration or-

dered last night for next week.
Only soldiers, reservists and per-

sons less than five years old and
moro than 70 were excluded In the
orders.

"We are squeezing the last drop
of efficiency out of a nation which
already has attained an Impressive
degree of all-rou- competence,"
One official commented.

"Should there be an emergency
calling on the relch to exert Itself
to the utmost, every German man,
.womanand child will be at the post
where ho or she can perform the
most effective service."

"Registration ot talents" was one
of u seriesof preparatorymeasures
being taken, A press campaign
againstPoland continued,consump-
tion of gasolinewas restricted, and
Germanpride and senseot aecurlar
was being stimulated by a nation-
wide showing Of movies of the
Siegfried line of fortifications ea
the western frontier,

T ..I I - V.I.. - .

ber of Berlin schools would be weed
to quarter troops being called He-
at the end ot this week for aea
cuvers. Classeswere being Inililil nup to prevent lnterruptlest ef the
educational program.

- - ..
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Parks Blanks Barons, 5--0;

LocalsMeetHubsTonight

TheSports
Parade

Dy HANK

Directors of the Midland baseballclub arc again cam
paigningfor fundsnecessaryto operatethe club for the re
mainderof the WT-M- leajnie season,

In financial straits for the pastmonth, the club's
dropped steadily when It became more and more

to the fans that Sammy Hale's chargeswere not
XUipauIC OI piaylllK ,UUU utui, uuiuuig m uic ouauBiuiwojr
nlnvoff.

Officials stageda "dollar day" recently, askingall fans
to contributeat least a dollar to the causebut it developed
hnt rtpsifm.q toward that end failed miserably. The

averagefan feels like He's oclng robbedin being askedto
meet that price. Now oui
nnnla have resortedto a last
rfmirntfi measure, that in
asking for money.

HART

Apparently the club will be
able to stick out the season

the directors' board is
in a nosition to help finan
ciallv but what about next
vcar. Baseball, according to
cold figures, has never been
a navine proposition in Mia
land, even in 1937 when the
club was on top in league
Rfjuidinsr. That season'sout
fit didn't even finish the sea
Bon.

Odessa is said to be seek
ing a franchise. Plainview is
a possifcillty. Son Angclo is
being talked up as a likely
spot for a new member.

League' officials had just
aswell get their "propaganda
ready for a 1U4U campaign.
The pioneeringisn't over.

What Ub& of baseballis thlaT
About "" six weeks ago, Jodie

Tate, Lames pilot, was said to
baregiven soma cashalone with
Eddie-- Gtqnies for Midland's Sam-
my Malrlca.

Now comes the news that last
week the Lob skipper has given
SCalvlca and some cash for
Gaynes la a trade with Fanapa.

At any rateGuynes, who recently
married aLamesa.girl, la back with
the Loboea while Malvlca moved
In &a shortstop for G rover Belts'
crew.

Brandedas the outstandingpros
pect of the league early in the
season,Malvlca has recently lost
many supporters.He'sbeentried in
the outfield but cannot Judgea fly
ball..

Guynes may give theTamrssns,
the balance they need. A tough
HtUe maa who can get on base
as many times as anyone la. the
league,he's far better afield than
Malvlca, is bow hitting mere
aftea.

She acquisition gives Tato aa--v

ether veteran, .however, and Jm
may be forced to drop someone
else. Other Loboes who have sees
servicela the circuit previous to
this seasonare'Ossie Bates,Lefty
Lucas,Happy fipaagler.Bed Hay
and Emmett ynilenwlder. Bob
Weetea, too. Is a "claas maa"
(oae who has.playedIn league
of higher classification).

?

Art Glgll, the fllnger op.Uoned.tc
Texarkana,by the local club hut
week, progressedas far as Dallas,
thenchangedhis mind andreturned
to his home" In San Francisco. In
vassine through here, he told
friends he had decided to forsake
the gameuntil next season.

MARION MItEY
FACES TROUBLE
IN WESTERN

DETROIT, Aug. 9 UP) Already
bolder of the Southern and Trans-Mississip-

titles, Mar-
lon Miley, of Lexington, Ky con
tinued her quest for the Western
women's closed golf championship
hero today againstoneof the stand-
out performersof the youngerplay
ers Edith Kstabrooks,of Dubuque,
Iowa, who lost to PattyBerg in the
final of the 3938 Western.

The luck of the draw placedMisi
Mlloy, Miss Estabrooks and othoi
stellar performers in the uppci
bracket with the lesser knowna In
the lower halt.

Mis MUev. who wnn tnedall&i
honorsby five strokeswith, a record
qualifying scoreof 74 over the Oak-
land Hills country club courseMon
day, played steadily yesterday in
downing JeanKyer, of Ann Arbor
Mich,, and 2. Mlsa Estabrookt
wsnt to the nineteenth green be-
fore droMteg a 12-fo-ot putt that
beatMrs. O. T. McGlynn, of Detroit,
a first time starterIn the Western.

Ctty Ftt-- Drivkg Baage
Maa's sXvtar saatests
tuiar :M p.
asas sdULusw AaasitfapBrosBfjra, ffMmi
V at
MVE

mm ajw

BOVtmtmm

each
a. Ladles' driv- -
TLvraday 8:39

YOUR GOLF
Fraak Mm ga

fat ftws
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Hambletonian
FavoriteIs
PeterAstra

GOSHEN, N". T., Aug, 9 UP) It'
Hambletoniantime in Goshen.

That means, given fair weather,
upwards of 40,000 fans will pack
Good Time park this afternoon tc
watch a smoothstriding colt owned
by a bespectacledcoun-
try doctor attempt to join the list
of trotting greats which havewon
this Kentucky Derby of the light
harness sport.

The horse is Peter Astra, direct
dcsccndcnt of Hambletonian foi
which the classio was namedandat
1 to 3 the shortestpriced favorite
in the ar history of the race
The owner Is Dr.. Lowry Mlllei
Gullinger of Andover, Ohio,and the
driver. Dr. H. M. ParshaU,Urbana,
Ohio, veterinarian who, though
only 41 yearsold, has led alldrivers
in races won for the last 12 years

Nine other three-year-o- ld trotters
have been named for the ft0,GOC
event.

Peter Astra has not bowed hit
head In defeat laflve starts thlt
year, has whipped seven of the
field, and has thefastest time of
2:02 1--4.

Looking around for a horse that
might possibly upset Peter Astra,
horsemenand laymen alike settled
on E. Roland Harriman'aBagplpei
and Gauntlet from C. W. PheHis'
stabl Cof Greenwich,'Conn. 'They
were quoted at 8 to. 1 each as --the
result of finishing either' secondoi
third to PeterIn threejother races.

RecreationNews
A training Institute Sot the state

recreation supervisory personnel
will be held 'in 'Austin August 13
to 19. A recreation short.course
will be offered by the University oi
Xfcxaa during this period.

Special culminating summer ac
tivities will be conducted,on each
of the cities playgroundsthe latter
part .'of this month and the, first
week ofSeptember. A musicalplay
and a varied program will be given
at the,city auditorium. The AU.C
park will celebrateIts secondan-
niversary and dedicate the sew
community building September1st
East Side wiE.hold--a progressive
gamesand play d.y; Mexican 'Flaia
will .havea sports day; South Side
will feature a treasurehunt In its
varied program; and the city park
will close its recreationplayground
for the summerwith a don festival
anda (stick) horseshowAugust SI

The staff 'met at the
city park Monday After
regular businessmatterswere dis
cussed, the group engaged in
number ofnew gamessuitable fot

1

recreation
evening.

the various 'playgrounds.
The AJ3.C park boys hiked tc

Mexican Plaza Tuesday afternoon
andengagedthe Tigers in a Softball
game. The scorehas not yet been
reported.

in

By SID FEDER
A5oelatedPrtesSportsWriter

The fellow who counted bit
chickens while they were still In
the shells didn't have a thing on
Mr. Gus Q, Baseball Expert this
season.

At the moment, all his extra--
special'four-sta-r "dope" on (1) the
pennant,leaders, uj we wasning--

ton Senatorsand (3) the Chicago
White Sox Is about to gd under for
the third time.

The Cincinnati Reds and New
York Yankees were supposed, as
recently as a few daysago, to be a

CHICAGO, Awg. 9 W OaadU
ttoa ef Barry Craft, OnctanaH
center fleMer Injured la yester-
day's first game af a dottWe-kead-er

wM& tbe Cabs,was report-Hacbaag- ed

today byDr. Jehu
P. Davto, Cubs' physician. X-ra-y

pictures revealed no fractures,
but Cra( was suffering from a
slight coacussloaand aa Injured
Beck received wkea he lammed
iato Le. Gamble, Mt f4eMer

"shoo-in- " 'to meet in the 'world
yrfac M this writing tilers' so
iaiwigjWf ts dangerM their'getting
knoekfrd the 'ton spots, but to
my the VMM tbay both. ok Jittery

LEFTY LIMITS
B'SPRINGERS

TO 3 HITS
nORGEIt, Aug. 9 Howard

"Lefty" Parks and the Borger
Gassersblanked the.Big Spring
Barons,5--0, here Tuesdayevening
to .gain an even split 'In tho two-ga-

series.
Parka was never better. IIo

limited the Invaders'to three scat-
tered blows, struck oateight and
surrenderedbut three free passes.
The Gasserstouched Louis Jan--

leek for 11 baseblows and had com
mand of tho situation as early or
the third heat.

Only Bobby Decker and Don
Wolln were able to solve Parks'
slants through eight innings oi
play, each getting singles. In the
ninth, Kdson Bahr, pinch hitting
for Janlcek, rapped out a single.

The reversal brought an end to
the Barons seven gamo winning
streakbut causedthem to loso no
ground In their jcrap for second
place In league standings.Pom-pa-'s

Oilers, holders of that slot,
droopeda decision to 'Midland.
Manager Tony Rego takes biz

Ll'l Yankees to Lubbock tonight
wheretheyopentheir final seriesoi
the year with the' Hubbers. Jodie
Marek lss lated to too'tho slab for
tho Big Springers whlleS, Salty
Parker, Lubbock skipper, is expect
ed to rely upon Lee Harris for
mound duty.

The Barons also play In Lubbock
Thursday evening,then move with
the Hubbera to Big Spring for a
pair of games.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H FOA

Decker, 2b .. 3 Q 1 1
Wolln, ss . ., 4 0 1 1
Walton, cf S 0 0 1
Stasey,rf 3
Capps, 3b ........... 3
W.

err

Wilson, If . 2
lierndt, c . . . .
Loyd, lb ....
Janlcek, p ...
Ruhr, x
Patterson,xx

Totals 28 0824 8
X Batted for Janlcek in. 9th.

xx Batted for Walton In 9th.
Borger All R II FOA

Summers, .2b 4 2 3 2 4
Spencer,3b 0 0 3 3 1

Short, rf 4 0 1 2 0
H, Wilson, If 4 0 1 1 0
Bell, ss 4 0 1 1 0
Littrell, cf 2 1 0 3 0
Potocar. c 4 1 1 8 1

Morris, lb .-- 3 1 0 8 C

Porks, p 4 0 10 1

Totals . r.......S4 5 11 27 1
Big Spring 000 000 00O 0 3 1

Borger . , 001 012 Olx 8 11 0
Runs batted in, Short; Spencer,

Potocar,Parks,Summers;two base
hits, Bell, Potocar; three basehits'
Summers 2; stolen base. Decker:
struck out, by Janlcek 6, Parks 8;
baseson balls, off Janlcek 5, Parke
3; wild pitch. Parks;balk, Janlcek;
passedball, Berndt; left on bases
Big Spring 4, Borger 10; error,
Wolln; time, 1:45; umpires, T'etu--
grew, Meyers, Standifer.

McGeheePlays
All-Sta- rs At

Mray Park
McGeheea Super Service and an

all-sta- r team managed by Bobby
Savage will tangle in an exhibition
softball game at the city park

this evening, 8 o'clock, pro
vided the grounds are sufficiently
dry.

Bavage will lead a strong team
into the fray, having recruited sev
eral players from the Lone Star
Chevrolet and Anderson teams.He
is expected to assume burling
duties.

Red Denham Is expected to toss
for the McGehee team.

The Senatorswere supposedto
be extremely lucky If they finish-

ed any,dwtaiw out of the cellar,
yet rlht bow . they're riding
along no. as eight-gam-e winning
streak, (he latest a 7--4 'decision
over the Yanks la yesterday's
campaigning, which cut the
America Leaguechampionslead
to amere sevengames.
The Reda were supposedto be

the only outfit in the National
League with enough class. to get
the ratlntf as a blgr league club
Yet, Will McKechnle'a men barely
managed tospilt a douniebeader
with the Chicago Cubs yesterday
and can boast, if they want to,
about a record of Just three vic
tories in their last eight starts,
which hasshavedtheir leadto 7 1--2

games.
mm Up There

The White Sox probably, have
fooled Mr. Expert more than' any
of them.They're still In. third place.
And, on paper, Jimmy Dykes lade
belong' la the 'rarefied atmosphere
aboutas much as the ladles' week-
ly sewing ckclft. Yet, wUh the 6--J

win, over th4 Detroit T4ra they
riulted out ot the ht yesterday,be
hind Johnny Rlgaw'a steaaat el

RedsWill Be

BetterIn '40,
SaysGiles

Club Has ticca Lucky;
Says Official, Will
Stay In Lead

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 OP) It may

read like treason in the old home
town, but Warren O. Giles, the
Cincinnati Reds' vice president--

generalmanager,cameright out to-

day and called the National League!

leadersa "lucky" baseball club.
In itself, sucha statement 'might

bo consideredby most Cincinnati
fans as sufficient grounds for Mr.
Giles immediate recall. But the
capable Reds' official, hero for the
Cubs-Re- Beries, took the neces-
sary precautionary measures by
adding that:

(1) Good baseball teams have to
be lucky; (2) the Reds,having been
good enough to build their 'current
lead will be good enoughto hold it
and (3) the Reds will bo better in
1910 and 1941 than they have been
this season.

we vo spent a lot of money
building the team," Giles said, "and
we've been lucky. By that I meat
wo haven't madeany bad tradesIn
.which players we've passedup have
come back to' haunt us. We're
bound to makesome bad oneseven-
tually, but bo far the only bad cash
dealwe'vemade waswhen we Bpent
about $12,000 bringing up Dan
(Bud) Haley, then let him go on
waivers.

Here's why I think we'll be bet
ter in the next few years: of 24
of our roster only, one is slowing
up, Wally Bcrger. Players like
Ernie Lombard! and Paul Derrin
ger, at 82 and 31 years-- of age, are
more valuablo than most pkvyere
at 34 or '35. Also, it reasonablycan
be expected that Johnny Vandci
Mcer, Leo Grlssom andseveraloth-
ers will have better seasonsnext
year than they havo been haying
this campaign.

"Wo've.gambledby buying Vincc
DIMaggio (from the Kansas City
club) becausewe think he'll, 'de-

velop into a real star. And we have
several promising youngsterscomi-
ng- who should add to our

strength."

Doubles Teams
ScrapFor Cup

BROOKLtNE, Mass., Aug. 9 tP)
Dispelling a little of the uncertain
ty 'which surrounds,the makeupof
the United StatesDavis, cup team,
entries in the national doublet
championshipstoday listed Bobby
Riggs,'likely No. 1 as the partner
of Elwood Cookeof .Portland, Ore,
and paired-Franki-e Parker of Lot
Angclea with Don McNeill of

Cooke and Riggs paired to 'win
the Wimbledon doubles champion
ship andParker,and McNeill have
fought to the finals In seven dou
bles, tourneys.in .this country thu
season, so the selections,for the
national championshipplay,.' which
starts Sunday, seemed' 'the most
logical which 'would be made.

Walter Pate,American Davis cup
captain, has been trying numeroui
combinationsfor the doubles play,
In the belief the doublesmatch in
tho cup, finals might .bo the crucial
one andhis selectionsIndicatedhe
had decided to expcrimcnt'ho more.
The doubles tourney at Longwood
will be the last major play before
the cup finals at Philadelphia.

TO TRY AGAIN
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 9 (P)--i

Tomorrow morning, barring weath-
er changes, will see the sleek
"Mormon Meteor 3rd" shootingovei
the Bonneville salt flats as Ab
Jenkins, Utah's crock speed driver,
resumes his accident-halte-d quest
for automobile endurance speed
records up to the 24-ho-ur mark.

Jenkins last dashover the course
endedin flamesas his racer caught
fire during a pit stop two weeks
ago. He sufferedpainful burns.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
'JITTERY'; SENATORS
SHELL ATLEY DONALD

Assignments

bowing, theynow areno worse than
even with every club In the league
exceptthe Yankeeson the season'!
play.

McKechnJo's hopes of clearing
up the Keds' Jitters didn't get
mack help yesterdaywhen Harry
Craft, who plays, a lot of center
field for them, went into a hos-
pital Just as "l"oUoa , Ivy"' Ival
Goodmancameout tor the first
tlmo sincethe aH-et- game. Craft
collided wlUa Lee Gambleehaslns;
a fly la the first game,which the
Cab woa 7--3 to ead Bueky Wal-
ters' elcbt-gam-e winning streak,
aad wound up wltb a slight ooa-cwssl-

Ia the alghtcap Buck
McCormlck's single la the tenth
laalarprovided a victory.
The second-plac- e BostonRed Sox

toppedtho Athletics 9--2 on the left
arm of old Mose Grove and the
two-hom- er bat ot Jimmy Stoxx aad
the Yanks kwt a, futt- - u&me from
their laad.
In itha only other same n JOit

biff leagueprogram,Jiugh. (Loiing
Pitcher) MUloahy fooled boys
and girls wHh a eighVbi--t pltoh--
lnr parfomaaea.which save tfcc
PhUlka a 9-- Same fee(steal
over the wrookiya juo&gej.

CookeOustedBy KamrathAt Rye
RiggsRalliesToStopChicagoan

RYK, N. Y, Aur. S W) Here's a story --about the "condemned soeahad commandof the situation. He won M, 7--,

man who ate a hearty breakfast' and rived to enjoy It
The supposedvictim Wv Bob Kamrath of Austin, Tex who

thought his hears were numbered latho Eastern Grass Courts
tennis championshipsbecause hewas scheduledto play Elwood
Cooke, tho Oregonace. So Bob nte a heavymeal,since he thought
It didn't make muchdifference hew he played ho. wouldn't be
out there long.

Bat the food had an energizingeffect and It was Cooke who
bowed out; In what, to date, is the most stunning upset of the
tourney. Bob, after a dull first set, startedto rush tho net and

TourneyCommitteesAre Named
LOU NOVA SETS UP TRAINING
GAMP FOR GALENTO DATE

Lou Convinced
He Can If ayo
Barrel Early

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 VF The
heavyweightsituation dormant foi
tho six weeks since JooLouis gave
Tony Galento his lumps, beglnt
stirring again today with arrival in
tho eastof Lou Nova to start train-
ing for his Sept 7 date with. Tony
in Philadelphia.

The ballyhoo will be going full
blast from now right through tc
Sept 21, when Louis defends hit
title against Bob Pastor in a 20- -

rounder at Detroit, and by that
tlmo the principals will havo been
nominatedfor a'mllllon-dolla- r spec-
tacle next summer. Barring' an
accident,that one will be Louis vs
Nova.

Nova la --pitching his camp-- at At
lantic City, and will stay there un
til the day he climbs into tho ring
with Galento. The young Call-fomla-n

doesn't trust Philadelphia
much. Tony, long a. favorite with
Philly fans, plans to train for a
spell at MadameBey's In hla'own
New Jersey,, thenmove into Phila-
delphia to polish up his foot-wo- rk

for about a week.
Both Nova andhis manager,Ray

Carlen, are convinced they will
stop Galento before, the fourth
round, thus beating Louis record
in that respect Otherwise they
never would have beentalked lntc
fighting the buxom barkeep In
Philadelphia, even with a neutral
referee.

STANDINGS. . .
RKSULTS

WT-N- M League
BORGSSt5, BIO SPRING 0.
'Midland12, Pampa7.
Lubbock9, Amarillo 1.
Lamesa 5--8, Ciovls 4--

Texas League
Houston 3, Dallas 2.
Beaumont 2. Oklahoma City 2

(12 Innings).
Tulsa 6, San Antonio 4.
Shreveport3, Fort Worth 3

Amerlcaa League
Washington 7, New York 4.
Boston 9, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago ff, Detroit 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

National 'League
'Chicago.7rfi, Cincinnati 3--7.

'Philadelphia .3, Brooklyn 2.
Bostonat'New York rain.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, rain.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock-- -. 27 10 .730
Pampa 24 14 .632
BIG SPRING 22 17 J564
Borger . 20 19 .513
Midland 18 20 .444
Ciovls 17 22 .436
Lamesa 15 25 .378
Amarillo '...18 l27 .323

Texas League
Team W.

Houston . ........70
San Antonio 70
Shreveport . 1 65
Fort Worth (64
Dallas 65
Tulsa ..61
Oklahoma City .,..49
Beaumont ...48
American League

Team W.
New York, ,.,.69
Boston ......61
Chicago . 55
Cleveland . 61
Detroit 52
Washington . ,....47 .

Philadelphia, 36
St Louis 28

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati , ..,,..,63
St Louis ..........55
Chicago . ..........54
Pittsburgh . .......49
Nek York ., 49
Brooklyn . 3 ,49
Boston . ..,.....".43
Philadelphia .27

WHKKE THEY PLAY
WT-N- League

L.
53
50
67
58
69
59
74
76

L.
31
37
47
47
49
SO

63
70

L.
85
42
47
48
8

49
64
87

BIG SPRING at Lubbock,
Pampaat Borger.
Amarillo at Ciovls.
Midland 0--t Lamesa.

Texas'League
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Shreveport..
Oklahoma City at Boaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.

Pet

XHsCUKS CATTLKMAX
GUADALAJARA. Maa. Aucr.

.569

.556

.533

.523

.524

.508

.398

.387

Pet
.690
.622
.539
.520
.618
.450

.286

Pet
.643
.607
.635

16
JOO
.500
.443

..287

UPHFoderal troops which killed
severalof a kidnap band la .an at
tack on Its mountain hideout near
Cludad Guzmanhave rescuedMar--

ccllno Gaitan, a prominent cattle
man,after a month'scaptivity. The
outlaws had dwnda hug)

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDEEBIUETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) The

Reds aren't accepting world's
scries reservations,but five ot 'em
have signed for a vaudeville tour
after the world's scries....Gus
Mancuso went behind the plato for
tho Cubs the otherday and Chicago
writers immediately began tospec-
ulateon whetherManagerHartnett
had consignedCatcher Hartnett tc
the doghouse.

Today's gueststar:
8yd Crowder, .Greenville.(N.C.)

News-Leade- r: "Sunday's ,game
was a splendidexample 'of blind
and dumb umpiring-- . . . .Wo were
ready to criticize such.lousy deci-
sions until we were informed
authentically as to. the salary of
the umps In the Coast League...
You know you cantexpectseme-thin-g'

for nothing."

Joe Medwlck's neighbors at Car
teret, N. J., are petitioning the
Cards to trade him to the Giants

.The Klammeroua Kay Stammers
Is back again which accounts for
all that ah, ah-in- g around the ten--
I. 1 1 TT .11 . . '

York Post: Giants Need More
Wings And Another. Year to Catch
Reds....The Chicago Bears again
are denying they'll tradeSid Luck- -
man to the'football Dodgers.

Whea Speakerspoke:
Trie Speaker-- denied he ever

Bobby Klgrs. at with almsst met
the samo fate, being but ono game away from defeat before he
raffled .sufficiently to dispose of Chicago's Murphy, -- ,
6-- 18--

Kamrath today Is the man of the hour andho may eataaeth.
er heartymeal beforehe plays his next match. Maybe, that'swhat
ho needed.

Otherwise, the tournament moved smoothly along, with prac-
tically all thosewho should,getting by safely.

said 'he could name 15 outfielders
who were betterthan JooDIMag-
gio... --.Tho Daily. News today
named , six men It says heard
Speakermake the statement.. . .
The congregation Included John
P.' Carmlchacl of' the Chicago
Dally News; John Prcblager of
tho New York Times and Horace
Stonoham,president of the

"Henry Armstrong's book, "The
Glory Road," Is just about finished
. ...Al Todd, the Dodger "catcher, is
a football referee and will work
Yale, Princetonand Harvard games
this fall. .Pitching is nothing-- new
for Jimmy When the big
leaguerstouredJapantheyhadonly
four pitchers and Foxx usually
worked three or four innings a
gome. Lefty Gomez.says he hasa
lot of stuff.

Raw beef market:
The Hardln-Slmmo- football

squad includes .15 players weight
lag more than 200 pounds..;.
Coach Frank Klmbrough can
starta teansaveraging213 pounds
In the Mae aad 296 la the back-fiel- d.

.. .Baby of the lot is a mero
193 pounder.

DistnrbaBceOn Move
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8 UP)

The. United. States weather bureau
here said today an advisory from
its Jacksonvilleoffice said a alight
tropical disturbance hadshown nc
increasedintensity. The advisor
aaaeu ine disturbance had con-
tinued to; move slowly west north-
westwardand wascentralabout12C
to 150 miles northeast of Turk- -

Island at 6,a. m. CST. attended by
irresawinds andheavysqualls.
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Fame It a ihtng Which takes
qualities like age, skill, fo
achieve. Every taste-wis-e Texan asso-
ciatesdelicious, sparkling PEARL Beer
with its flavor which can't be matched.

flnaMit Wimbledon Ceeke,

Chester

double--x.

ROBBINS SETS
UP MACHINERY

FOR AFFAIR
Shirley Robblns,, manager of the'

country club who was appointed'
tournament chairman for the BIg"
Spring Invitational- tournament
Sept 2-- 4 earlier in the week, today
began setting up his machinery for
a successfulmeeting.

In making plans for tho annual
affair, Robblns announcedthe ap-
pointment of the, following com-
mittees:

CALCUTTA POOL Matt Har-
rington, chairman,Bill Barker and
Bill Tate. ,

BARBECUE a X Staples.C. L.
Rowo and H. W. Smith.

REGISTRATION Ted Grocbl, E.
M. Conlcy and Dr. J. E. Hogan. .

PRIZES a, W,' Cunningham,D.
P. Watt and Harry .Stalcup.

PAIRINGS Lib "Coffee and
Hank Hart.

VIOLATES ORDINANCE' '

EUGENE, Ore, Aug. 0 UP) May-b-e
tho day of the horso is trone. hnf

Victor Johnson paid a 'dollar fln
for parking his auto In a zone re
served for horse-draw-n vehicles.

Otae Day Service
Orf

Cleaaktgand Pressing

Master Cleaners
- Wayne Seabourue,Prop.
497 E. 3rd 1613

MASTERS
ELECTRIC

Kohler Light Plaate
Magnetoes, Armatares, Meters,

Rewinding, Bushings aad. .
Bearings '

468 E. Third TelephoneMS

Utrt U EmgUnd't national tonctiutj, ubai ivttj
king tlntt 'William Ibt Comqutror but bun
troumti, tebtrt 13 kingt, 1 lortrtign qtutns, roytl
tomorts, tottllin, ttaltimen, potli and other is
morUlt tit buried. Founded ts tn thhtj tburtb in
971 AS3., lit erection vat begun by King Edward
Ibt Conjeuor in 1019, completedh 1740. Us gram-dio- tt

proportions measure121 ft. in length, 201, ft.
In width, while its towers reaeb22 ft. 4 inchesin
height. Us sunt is theloftiest In England.Us beauti-
ful oak tbolr stalls wert contributedby Knights of
Ibt Batb. Despitethe fact it took centuriesto build,
Its unity cf style Is remarkable.It stands as tbt
largestand best exampleof English architecture.

No other beer duplicatesthe Flavor, Body
and Quality, that make PEARL Famous!

outstanding
associations,

Jha only way to Judge good beer Is by Its
flavor, that's why PEARL garners more fame

as the rich, robust brew that'sa
winner for real pep and Try it

Say, " PEARL
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Phone.

SERVICE

everyday
refreshment.

yourself. ftw"!
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN v oSZJSons
First Half Of The .R'l Are m1WF52SX
Popular As Hosts And Hostesses Tuesday Meeting

' The It's mo rationalizing when
Ihey sdy they have had all their
company, for the firat half of the
R family must be pretty popular
tie hosts and hostesses.

Thnv have had visits from their
tinclcs, andtheir cousins,and their
e.unta and are expocting more rem-Uve-

through the summer.

ftAT.mf. vrtfl. B. N.t "I had
Company hut now that they are all
gone, rm by myaoir ogam.

" READ, MRS. CHARLESI was
nut of 'town on an extended trip
.with the West Texaa trio. Among
nthni nlnce they plan to visit In
Washington and New York and re
turn by the soumorn inu

REAGAN. MRS. K: was in Hart
SVclls to attend a meeting.
' REAGAN, MRS. B. A.1 was Just
"getting through with the dishes"
fend just didn't nave any news.

REAGAN, MRS. J .D.J waa at
the cafe and couldn't be. reachedby
telephone.

REAVES. MRS. H.t was "klnda
liiiav" hut told that Mr. and Mrs,
'Allen Cralirhead and Mrs. Lavell
.Whltchorn of Eastland spent Sun-Ba-y

with them. Also her son, Mil-
ton, let Monday nteht for Mar
shall where he has been transfer
red.

REDWINE, MRS. O. J.t "I Just
lav about home and don't, learn

anything. We had companySunday
but that'sall past."

REED, MRS. W. TRAVIS: re-

ported that her daughter, Mar-

guerite, was .to leave Thursday
.With Emily Stalcupand Harry Stal-

cup for Waco where they will take
cvcral to camp,and bring back two

felrls from Ennls. Marguerlto'a
guest Is to be Connie Colvln, who
.was her roommate at (j.uv.

REEDER, MRS. R. B.J was In
at work while she was

"worklnsr on tho books. I haven'l
had my vacation yet but will let
you know."

"News

visit-Uh- 0

Ttfay.

RICE, H. L. K.: "Nothing new,"

all.

t,

Lorraine

t,n..n aaiuraay

RIGGS, MRS. W.
be

RRV.EY, MRS.

Doel rot does
irritate skin.
waiting to uied

shaving.

I to J divs. Removes odor

greuelesi,
vsnlshiog

hasbeenawardedthe
Approval of American
Institute of
bciajc to

been today!

oi aallUf aatlal
lot ov

plana the
!..,,.. 4hf hvn onow to De me eanypart 01

almost forgotten Ana men X.

vri n. Items. Beauticiansclub met Tucsdayl
Iaw ' "UVIfBW . at Settles

TUX. MRS. L.1 reportedWOOK--I nuUnvii vl.ltnn MMIn
end guests, frfim Lubbock and Virginia Sharp,Bill
Amarlllo. ton. Lassie Farchman. EthelCaftor

"Gueas and Morelle of Lamesa.nix. MRS. LEWIS
Fra not going any com-- Ruth Wilder and J. it. wooay,
panjr this summer." , Inea Woody, Beulah and Lara Bell, au or Bianion: juanoito

READ. MRS. H. CLAY: Was not aivmnlr,n Mr. A. C.
at home .when the reporter caueo. jjack and Tommjr Cate, Sea

i. WXf JI U I u. am I ,

hr brotherand wife. Mr. and Dllllnger, Edith Cun--

xtra. J. C. Smith, Snyder herelnlngham, Halllo Cox, Geneva Far--

tomorrow. The Smiths are en route rington, Kilty won, an or Big
to to attend a press meet-- Spring.,
lng.

RICHARDSON. MRS. 0. was TTiHrtv. Xln-nm-- a

not able to be located an Inter--
view. House Guest

ricker. Mrs. w. a.1 "No G Partv
not axDoctlnir any. Have

already had my vacation." I lier house guest,
miss 1101 wneicnei, or Bpnngiieia,

RINEHART, MRS. R. P.t could Mp Laonard enter--
not be found at home. talned homo

nlng brldgd party.niPRi ma a. "Tho a
company rve au summer is ugn won Dy Mrs. j.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and aon,El. Brigham and bingo prize
Tommy."

READ. MRS. FRED: was unabt
to be contacted an Interview.

made
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popular a few
ago, In a downtown cafe WUson To
dcrlng dinner and discussing
lema and finances "what a

today."
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sat

and
the

.n'n.ii,l, n nvprhenr irefteral Mrs. Ruth Wilson
remarks,the thought occurred that Abilene, August 13-1- 4 for the
each man must have used the "tato secretariesmeeting, RebekaU

worn out line about having lodge No. 281 held sessionTuesday
stay downtown tonight see eveningat i.u.u.t. naiu

a man that, The degree staff asked
are be nresentnext inltla- -

HHOTAN. MRS. D. is auDDoscd to strike to tho depths or
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..nl ,tmiL

we
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to

to
on to

to

out our line" but told that Mil- - the little woman'sheart Attending were Mrs. Beatrice
drcd Rhotan waa in Dallas foundations of the homo. Bonner,Mrs. OdessaPrcssley,
Mttr Hoke Smith family ana

,.i n.Unlmr to their Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
plans to stop m o inu er5aUon now tn9 rs. mix Mrs. josie tic-vis- it

her ilrter, Dorothy, who li In ..,. . --nrmA with the Daniel, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Julia
ehool there. She la to return Sun-- " Wllkerson. Mrs. Viola Robinson,. IHOUU UUUiDD auu vw - .
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In the opinion dad was
RICE. F.: reported that y all right "Smart as a whip," Lamar.

I J. Kice, ana wag his declaration as one
Mrs. Rloa of cam., ieit men looked picture,

Other
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words
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gave you all I naa yesteraay iu .j. after dinner cigars, aurrepU-- a salad course served.
I'm afraid that is tne extent ui Ulous danceswere being stolen at others attending Mrs. A.
sews." he clock and a "back to the sub-- u. McLeod, Mrs. S. Beale, Mrs,

a n Mri Meet" attitude taken. Business,b. E, Freeman, and Mrs. O. Y.
tf it kvji . , - . . i .1 1 i n. .

jr. : , whnt there was lett oi wan ui- - uiinttscaies.that Wlirena .'"'"-- 7 " "a 7. ..m. ,.fMr andN
m J MM a wAAlf'a VIE tO Ui ,

UUUB', iV Zmi. b each diner prepared to leave-- for

in nturnea
Atlanta, Ga., where had been These men, whom movies

h. naat mnntn attenainK ntnrv aepict us wom
World Baptist convention. I come sundown, wero tired and

J.: waa
Bind couldn't contacted.
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Under-ar-m htch Lunch
Cream, DeodorantMeets

Mrs Mercer
Stops Perspiration

lTTTTii

initantlvxCoDsoersDlntlonfor

perspiration.

Laundering,

MILLION

JkRRID

MC

Mra. Carl Mercer waa hostessto
(ho Dutch Lunch club when It met
Tuesdaymorning In her home for
bridge.

Un. Jim Chanman won high
nrnrn ana Mrs. jnarie iuwk
received second .high score. Mra,

Bob Leo blngoed.
A barbecue rib luncheon was

served at noon at Park Inn. Guests
were Mrs, C. L. Reynolds, Mrs,
rtn.lwlr-k-. and Mrs. Lee.

Others attending were Mrs. u. .

Million. Burnam, Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs. Gene WUson, Mrs.
Frank Plerson,Mrs. Frank Ruther
ford, and Mrs. Clarence werner.

Glven Birthday Affair
nn A ttom A. Aurr. 0 (Sol) Mra,

Donald1 Lay waa honored recently
with a party anapicnic
on her birthday at the city paric.
Altnndinir were Mr. and Mrs. B. R.

It.av and children. Helen and
Joanne,Mr, ana Mrs. juotn cviu
and family. EUle Mae and Roy
Jones,Opal Smith of Hobbs, K, M,

Mr, and Mrs. Donaia uay.

mm mm n.w it J km w.w, m m gM:

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

Worth

s2

swimming

,oa any Coat or Suit at Toby's.
You don't seed eaaa.This coupon
reservesany ee garment la the
heuee. Make aetectioB bow!
Thla swasatloaa offer good until
SefteaaberIB. OaJy one coupon to
the person. -
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third meeting of the CrusadeCar
avan Rally being held at the First
Methodist church this week.

Tuesdayafternoon 80 visitors and
80 local young people attended the
plcnlo which waa held at the church
duo to weather conditions. The
Woman'sMissionary Solcety served
the lunch and Mrs. E. M. Conley
was In 'charge.

Miss Culler led the games and
Jack Wilkes of Little Rock, Ark.,
directed a forum following the dls
cusslon groups and worship
services.

Those who have registered for
the Tally .are Carmen Snipes, Buck
Wilson, the Rev. George H. Bryant,
Cornelia Payne, Ila Sue Burkett
Mrs. W. T. Davis, Frances May,
Kathryn Davis, Mary Sue Stovall,
Grace Price, Mattle Boyd, Yvonnte
Suggs, Jack Fitzgerald, Kenneth
Thompson, J. W. Moxley, all of
Andrews.

Mildred O'Keefe, J. C. Garrett,
Gerald Montgomery, Wallace Kir-
by, JohnnieWells, Freddie Watson,
Morvelyn Martin, Alfred Rhode
Doris Flo Doss, Esther Elliott, Ed

Clere.

na Kate Fry, Jane Merrill, Inez
Rogers, Gene Rogers, Walter
Grubbs, Mrs, E. L. drubus and Gil
bert Grubbs, all of Colorado City.

Ruth Tldmore,Ray Gwyn. Lucille
Midklll, Evelyn Plttman. Louise
Terry and Fay Gwyn of Midland;
James Tlnuie of Fluvanna; vlctoi
McWilliams of Buford; A. B. Sealy,
Evelyn Pollard, Mary Helen Bolin,
the Rev, L A-- Smith, Genevieve
Yoder, Vcxlain Smith, Joyce Single- -

tary, Helen Blngletary, El don
Thompson, all of Snyder.

Joyce Glenn, Johnnie Frances
Brookshlre, Mrs. A. B. Crowder
JesseLee, Eleanor Lee, 'Glen Ivy,
Emma Jean Crowder, Emmeti
Young, Margaret Wilson, the Rev,
B. lu Young, Jo Brown, all ol
Sweetwater,

Rose Ellen Gibson, Nina Cason.
Mary Delia Davis. Opal Cawthron
Bernlce Cason, Helen Renfro. Mary
Ruth Renfro andFrances Renfro.
ail or Stanton,

Grace Branton, T, W. Best, Helen
Davis, J. C. Branton, the Rev. Wen-
dell A. Curbs, Sidney B. Best, all ol
Lcnorah.

Others from out of Uie Sweet
water aiatilct attending were

Svoeetkater Guest It
ComplimentedAt
Tuesday Parly

To compliment Billy Lee Ragan
of Sweetwater,Mrs. Elmo Wasson
entertainedTuesdaywith a bridge--
luncheon in hor home. Billy Lccj
is the Wassons houscgucst this

High scorewas won by Kathleen
Boatleri and other guests were
Gloria ConloyT Champa Philips,
Jacquelyn Paw, Patsy Stalcup,
Janice Slaughter and Sara Latnun

Aultman Smith Jr.
EntertainedOn
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith enter
tained Tuesday evening In their
home to honor their son, Aultman,
Jr., on his ninth birthday.

Many games were played and
Donald West won "pinning the
tall on the donkey" contest and
Harry Wceg, Jr., won the prize for
walking the floor without dropping
candy carried on a knife.

The guestsWere servedice cream
and cake carrying out a bluo and
white color scheme. Favors tied
with multi-colore- d ribbons .wore
pulled from around the cake. The
house was decoratedwith colored
balloons and roses.

Those attending Vera Harry
Weeg, Jr., Donald West, Bobby
Vick. Betty Jean Underwood,
JamesLee Underwood, Billy aene
Tflrrazas, Evelyn Smith, Bobby
Hodco. Martha Ann Mathews,
Freddie Joo Huff, Joan West. The
tea hour guests were Miss Maxlne
Hampton of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs,
W. G. Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-le-v

Smith. Odessa, and- - Mrs. Joe

Stanton W. M. S. To
Study Neio Course

STANTON Mrs. E. R. Cauthron
was hostessto the Methodist Mis
sionary society, August 7. The so
ciety is beginning a new stuay
course, "India." The first chapter
waa Introducedby Mrs. P. A. Berry,
the study leader.

Mrs. Sadler, the vice president,
conducted a short business meet
ing.

Those,prosent were Mrs. L. J.I
Johnson,Mrs. Mose Law, Mrs. Joe
Polndexter. Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. P. L. Daniels,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. V. Y. Sad
ler, Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs. J. W.l
Richards, Mrs. Raymond Vanl
Zandt, Mrs. P. A. Berry and Mrs. I

E. R, Cauthron.
The next meeting will be with I

Mrs. J. W. Richards, August 14.

Sorority Meets With
Miss Alderson Hera

For a aoclal evening marked by
visiting and chatting, members of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met Tues
day evening In the homo of Mar--1

gurctte Alderson.
A sandwichcourse was served"b'y

the hostess and attending were
Evelyn Merrill, Betty Pat Barker
La Fern Dehllnger and Annel
Zarafonetls.

Mra. F; M. Purser returned Tues
day from a vacationof severaldaysI

I T- - .1 .l 1 T. t

Large Number Attend Methodist
Crusade Caravan Rally Here

Travis Shclton of Tahoka, Mattle
Sue Howell of Olton, Dorothy
Burkhart of Corslcana,Jack Leel
of Mason, J. W. and Arthur Gam
ble of Lubbock, the Rev. E. E.
White of Plalnvlew, Harriet Cullei
of Wolfton. S. C, Jack Wilkes of
Little Rock, Ark.

From Big Spring are Sara La--

mun, Newton Starnea, Richard
Thomas,Dorothy Sue Rowe, Billiel
Duke Rogers, Rota May Blgony,
Peggy Rogers,Dorothy Ann Slkes,
Tabor Rowe, Clota Fay Hill, Myral
Lee Blgony, Evelyn Stalllngs, Peg
gy Thomas, Anna Belle Edwards,
Nancy Jo Haymes, Gene Hardy
Flowellen.

Billy Moler, Julia June Szenasl,
Jack Haines, Rebecca Thomas.
David Ravines, Lojilso McClenny,
Ethel Haines, Clemmia Craln, Bo--1

atrlce Heath, Marvin Louise Davlsl
Charlea Sikcs, Billy Hancock,Ruth
Gilliam, R. H. Miller, Clota Fay
Hill, Frances Qilllam, Mary Pat
terson, Joe Gilmer and Gloria
Conley.

Maugret Sextonand
Vcrdell Darrow

ANNOUNCE THE
OPENING

of the

FISHER
BEAUTY SHOP

Thursday, August 10th
Located In the J&W 'Flahec

Building

3PT Malh Phone 41
Watch for Change of
Telephone Number In

Sunday'sHerald

Mrs. Brooks And
Mrs. Andrews
EntertainClub

Mrs. Maude Brooks and Mrs.
Emily Andrews wero
when they entertained the Past
Matron's club of O. E. S. in the
Brooks homo Tuesdayevening,

Games provided entertainment
and prize winners were Mrs. Fran
ces Fisher, who won high and Mrs,
Autry Boatler, who received low
score Mrs, Minnie Michael won
the cut prize.

ucports irom committees were
given and a committee to visit
with the sick consisting of Mrs.1
Brownie Dunning and Mrs. Nettle

Stoi

aDli' TUtf.

WWl Fnest

Reef

a!

4?aga 38
roof leaks And add

life of your roofto Finest
iong.f Iber asbestos.Save!

Mitchell, was appointed.
Refreshments were served and

quests wero Mrs. Margaret Clark,
Mra. Boatler. Mrs. Michael, Mrs.
Rose Strmgfqllow and Mrs. Willie
Mao McCormack.

Members were Mrs. Mao Hayden.
Mrs, Jessie Graves, Mrs. OHIe
Smith, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs
Mao Notcstlne. Mrs. Wllllo Mac
Dabncy, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke,
Mra, Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Louise
Lcepcr, Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mra.
Nora Williamson,- - Mrs. Susie Mus-
grove and Mrs, Lena

Mrs. Dabney and Mrs. CarnrlkC
are to bo ncx( hostesses.

Dorothy Jean Rise of Odessa
guest here this week of Natalie

Smith.

NOW!
PAY LATER!

Complete. . . Low Pricedl

flecessTub

Compfcte
with Fitting 87.66
You'll be amazedat mod-
ern beautyof this ledge-se-at

tub outfit Virreoui-chln- a

closet. Colonial-styl- e lava-tor- y.

Complete with fittings!
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Save this week on Wards
greatest Barn Paint value
The most red you've
ever seen! And It has the
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Roofs foraEvoryHome!
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Coating

Outfit

UnderwritersApproved

PricesCut
Wire

25
10Wt

8 W. P. Wire, lOO" collsI.5e
Baltellte toggle switch ISo
Duplex receptacle 18c
Switch andreceptacleplates.8e
Galvanizedswitch box ....13c
Service entrance switch . . .4.89

Manila Itepe
700hot reals ,45c

Mrs.

A top-quali-ty rope, lower
priced at Warifi. In convenient
100 foot reels. AU sizes.

n

L

Mm. Summcrlin Guest
At Easy Ace Club

H. W. Summerlln waa In

cluded aa only guestwhen the Easy
Aco club met Tuesday with Mrs.
Hubert Johnsonas hostessIn the'
James Wilcox home.

Mra. B. Housewrlcht won high
acoro and Mrs. Ray Shaw received
second high score. Mrs. James
Wilcox won tho floating prize.

An Iced course was served and
others attending wero Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs.
Cecil Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Baker have
as a house guest, Mrs. Loutso Mo- -

Dcvltt, of San Antonio. She will be
here for two or three weeks.

Price I

$3.50 bul
Look at Wards
Low PriceI

Mary Leutae Inkman retwnrd
Sunday from Lubbock.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffiaWt CAwl-- Aal TmI Jtaa0tteTM h

H Mwsaf kmis k C
The Ilnr hould txmr cat tm eomJiat

ttold bU Into your bowtlicUllr. If thfeW
no nowingrreeiy.roor rood aoetn tmntt.

It juit deem In th bowtli. Ou bloftts Hp
roor itonweh. Ton st eontUpatcd. Your
ttholi intra if tolonftl ind m Ictl Mar.
sank and tht world looka punk.

A roira boml rnortment docan't vat at
tha eanaa. It takes thoa rood, old Cartar'a
Mtua urcr uia to sat Uiran two ponnda
it blla flowlnr frwlr and leak you tart

u and up." Itarmlna, srnUe. yet amai-U- i
In making-- blla flow (rcclr. Aak for

Cartar'aLltUa Llrar Filla byname.It casta.
Stubbornlyrafoac anything- - etia,

You Can'f Buy Finer than Wards

SUPERHOUSEPAINT
.Slashed

Quality,
In

lots

Guaranteedto be as fine a paint as money can
buy! COMPARE COVERAGE Super House
Paint covers up to '500 sq. ft. per gallon, two
coatsI COMPARE HIDING POWER-cos-tljr

.Titanium Dioxide makestwo coatsof Superdo
the usual work' of 3 coatsI COMPARE BRIL-
LIANCECOMPARE PRICELA rare value)

Saveat Wardson Builders'HardwareI

NAILS Sle
UmH 25 Ibt. to a eutlomerl

Extra Strong Woven Sash Cord
Also for clothesline. 100 ft. No. 8..
Black JapannedRim Lock Set
Strong cast iron case,steelknobs.,.
Beveled Edge Inside Lock Set
Dull brassfinish. Steelknobs, key. .
."Chief" Design Inside Lock Set
Dull bronze finish, metal knobs..,.
5-p-in Tumbler Night Latch
Heavyiron case.Reversible.3 keys. .
Dull Brass DoorButts 3V2X3V&
Heavywrought steelwith loose pins.

Full Gat

Water
Heater

64
Gallon

lb.

38-5-
0

Now you can have constant
hot water for aa little aa 6c a
day I Rock wool Insulattost
cuts fuel costal Efficient
heats35 gals, perhour to M
temperatureriiel

irivii'tfmii)iMimirrn
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WHEN A HINDU 'CUTS A R U C 'This may not be a Jitterbugronllne, bat devotees
nf rwlng could ret some ideas from Ram Gopal (ceuter) andbis Hlnda dancers, rehearsingin London.
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MEET JITTERBUCS.IR.i-inste--4 of dytar oat. the
janlor Jitterbur contest,and hereare the
o?cJieniiT,rBreeaaaof ElliaI,cU'- - N. J?andrTeivSSSSi

won a cashprize pins a BfaAtclab enjcajcement,at a recent New York fontest. '
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DISICN FOR D A N C I N C KiU the bwbor I

sJ f (Bswfl nlfr-r- Thw das. "Castle Bosk sd

"5
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BHBmjSnjiBHpHBPuNBllBrlw4.aB'JBMB
'BflNvRiMiHlkmHHKIvHH

......iluJS
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MONEY MAID-Elec- Uon

of Dorothy Comhkey (above)
22, dauxbter of the late J. Loals
Comlskey. as treasorer of the
Chicaro White Sox,wasalocical
outcome at Sox directors' meet
in. Both her father andrrand)

father had owned the club.

slss

FOOLER Y Fall hatshaven't
advancedpast the foolish stare,
if one can believe in this John
Frederics' creation, worn by
Stella Alotsla in New York. It's

a monkey hat.

r
r

R i4

CLASS AMONG THE CLASSICS These modem Three Graces" springing thronth
i the air are members of the JntU Klamt dance group, rehearsing at the ReichssporUield, Berlin,

.MTB.--- -
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PITY THE POOR Fl S H pompousname. Lhtstbs Imperlalls, borne by this toothless
fish, to match,Its ponderousbrew and welxht, 225 pounds. was cautht at New South Wales.

OUT OF MAN'S DUST Yes sir, that's corn jrowinr
under the noses of WaH Street skyscrapers. Gardener John
Stehllk, thanks to his whim last April in planting some of the
kernels left forbirds, now has 10 stalksof evergreencorn In the
historic graveyard of St Paul's Church and Vesey streets.

New York. Stalkshave 10 ears,worth about SO cents.
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Tiur FLIES SO DID THEY-tr- m Barbank. Cai. U Woyd

tews, HV4 Capt L. F. (Uii). J'Mt). bum. misic uteir rsaae wsw wss. was, asiMBu.nn. i

fnasttl, a
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chapel,
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TROUBLED Uneasy days'
has Marian Chedackl (above).
Polish commlssioaerto the Free
City of Dansbr, rerarded as
possible breeding-- spot for

ceneral Europeaa war. .

tws
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NEXT ON JOE'S LIS T OptimisticBob Paster,beavy-wcli- ht

cballenrer, squares off at his Saratota Sprints camp
wherehe's tralnlnx for a boat with Joe Loab Sept. 20 at Detroit.

L Fasteroacestayed10 roundswith Louis.

v4

J

TO ARMS, SMALL BOY Little Dickie Lee. 5, a
Chinese boy from Brooklyn, found a pleasantrelate faa the arms
of William Bankhead,speakerof the house, darter the lad's visit
to Washington, D. C. Dickie, who's tourist-th-e country makine
speechesfor a fund for Chinese refugee children, called at tho

eanftol and made ready friends with the Alabama leitelator.
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'UNCLt SAM HOLDS 'OPEN HOUSE'-crW-ds tMk U --h U g arm, akW at
anniversary of anilwiry avtsMen. rlifhts by sssae2,M0 thrttktut mmstv

traarkfd tlw yw ate-- sks U. i. amy nwssiasod Ms f )3sUrrpt
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jTawa.
and. Gene.

6:M SpotMfht.
' :X Hew.
, :M (Msmii Xu Concert

; . K Mav I--t With Mttafeir

7:M Music.

,8:1S

S:0
9:18

i8:S0
V 10:00
'lOilB
slO:M

?:00

- 7:00

. 7:45
8:00' 8:05
8:15

-- 8;30
8:45s
9:00
0:30
0:45

10:00
. 10:15

10:30
10!45
11:00

'
11:05

: ;

!30

.32:00
112:15

:.12:'45
f

1:00
1:15

''.
. ? -- l:45

Xiewfts. Js
SJ(ajSeet

WMey
Sparta

Percy Faith's
Raymond Oram Swing--.

Chicago Symphony Orches
tra.
The Music Counter.
Snrlo Madrlgeura'a Orches
tra,
Tho Hanger.
'Newa.
Jimmy Joy'a Orchestra.
Poncho andHis Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
News."
The 'Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.

Floyd, Organist.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.

Metcalfe,
.listen, Ladles.
Keep fit to Music.
Adventures of Gary &
Dance Music.
Personalities in tho

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Rev. W. S. Garnctt

11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15

11:45

.tl2:30

12:55

Neighbors,

Wert

Lone

Olive

John

Head
lines.

School Forum.
Men' of tho Range.
Thursday Afternoon

SIngin' Sam.
Tho Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know Love.
Luncheon Music.
Nows.
The Drifters.

"Henry Alexander's Orches
tra,

Jill

and

- Eddie De Lange's Orchestra.

3:M a

2:4
:W

1:
SlM

1:4
m

4:98
4:46

5:00
5:15
8:80-6:4-

5

8:00
8:15
8:35
6:30
0:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

0:15
0:30

10:00

level Miem' peTvie

fob

CrhM "Death TM
JvOvtOftyai

News.

.The JohnaeaTam&f.
Henry webei'a Concert
htra.

Man. Arthur's Orchestra.
Toms-- Tucker's Orchestra.
Toe TaBptn Time.
Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.

TfewraAiy EvealAf
JPuMon Lewis,
America uoKa Ahcao.
SunsetJamboree.'
Highlights World
News.
Wiley and Gene.
Sports Spotlight
News. ,
Dinner Music.
Say With Music
Tho GreenHornet
8wingtlme Serenade.--I

Wont a Job.
John Steele. From London.
Joa Relchman'aOrchestra.
Henry Weber's Concert
Vue.
Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.
Mldworld.
News.

10:15" Jimmy Joy'a Orchestra.
10:30 Pancho and His Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight !

FOIl BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST. DELIVERY
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Rpgtstered S. OfficePatent

m IfaSH

t "0i,I ain't got nothin'againsteducation. But
XI if I'd went away college wouldn't 've met

--Joehere:"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark,Applied For PatentOffice
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OAKYDOAKS Trademark Applied
For U. & PatentOffice

(backm; varlet-s- bRilLfeuN vou

DICKIE DARE Trademark Registered
U. a Patent Office

I
cam lot

soon& man m'6 comtiG
OP BACK"CUEBR
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE Trademark Applied
For Office
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Feeling'sMutual
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Patent Eternal Feminine
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Where Honesty The Worst Policy
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Big Spring Herald
nklMMl Sundaymorning and each wookday afteN
MM eaeeptSaturday oy

BIO SPRtNO HERALD. Inc.
tared u second class mall matter at the Post

office at Big Spring Texas,underact of March 3, I87B

JOB W. GALBRAITH . .Publisher
ROBl". W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSffi BusinessManager

Office 210 East Third St
Telephono 728 or 729

Riinsnmpnnn rates
Mall Carrier

nr. Wnf. 15.00 17.80
Six Months J2.73 3.50
Three Months $1-5- $1.&0

One Month t 0 $ .65

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.
tandlne or reputation of any person, firm or

Corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

Tho publishersarn not responsible for copy omls-slon- s,

typographical errors that may occur further
that) to correct It In thn next Issueafter It Is brought
to, their attention andIn no oase do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage further than tho
amount r"!elved bv them for actual space covering
the error The right Is reserved to roject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accept-
ed on this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dall" PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
ise for republication of nil news dispatchescredited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paperand also
Ihe local news published herein All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.

Criminal Elements
Next year will see the taking of tho decennial

tensus In United States,and people will be asked
nany questionsconcerningtheir social and financial
itatus. The Indications arc that so many questions
vlll be aked that therewill be difficulty In answering
ihem all.

Tho original purpose of the census, of eourse, was
to determine tho number of people in each state so
that the representationIn the - congress could be
equitably apportioned. This gradually widened Into
Uncovering the number of foreign and nativo born,
md still later Into the details of crop production,
livestock population, and'then other things were
idded, .surh as employment and unemployment,
These latter Items will bulk large in the forthcoming
tensus, yet It is doubtful if a true picture will be the
result

When the governmentsome time ago attempted
lo take an unemploymentcensus by having all

personsfill out cards at the post office and
other headquarters,thousandsof those who did so
were young people who had never beenemployed and
many of whom were not in need of employment In
order to live. Some were girls living at home with
their parents who were able and willing to feed and
clothe them decently, but who wanted employment
In order to be able to have more clothesand more to
spei.d on amusementsand personal pleasures.
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Chapter 17

Later the roadwas a brown
Not I carpet betweenthe of a green

all of them, but enough to make the unemploymentvelvet forest. The woods were
out of focus. . filled with sounds. There was the

Unemploymentused to mean cebnle who hadltwl"e"nB of birds by In the
work, falrlv stMdv. whosn wnrlt Vinri Wn- - rtuntin-- l trees, the distant caw-ca- of deep--

ued becausethe employerwas cutting down produo-- " " wn
i. 1 f rush of startled wings and thetlon, or shutting down his business. It did not mean rf pn Qf a broofc Tere wa,

farm workers who from the very nature of things creaking dead wood and the
are not called on to work every day in the year, nor stirring In the leaves made by the
seasonalworkers in any or production, yet creartures who lived there
these were counted among the thereby undisturbed.
enlarging the number andmaking the need forgov-- "Ixjok, Cecily, at the plume of
ernment aid and work more Imperative. It was re-- smoke from the farmhouse
sponsible in large measurefor the great appropria-- the hill....... I FtiA m r. r-- r n t Vi I . rtl ;4 (rn.
lions made by the congressand the consequenttaxi. " ,7
t. ,.. iu. . i t a u I trunk,...

" " "11.. t 1'wtu vj uvcioiiauunr Kkiv mwfca. 1 HnnrlwilinAM

--PrestonGrover- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON At last comes concretedem--

fulil

dark
trees

close

little

'At the music festival at Sals--

uurg...."
you ever hesn to Pa

lermo..,."

li''ii,k'iuit Mi'

:V'"l

unemployed,

"You go to the village for coffee
I five and on the way you
walk On one side

onatratlon that It is nicer to live In democracythan you 8e6 018 colored lolls.

l... I Auiiavbi

fTTN.

of

a
a

' I wo.M.ti n 11 i .

Almost on the same day came the German offi- - ln New York. ni tat.a vou . th.
clal warning that the people must eat less food and mattery at dusk on a foggy day.
me American oiuciai pronouncementmat people in I well share a bag of peanuts and
100 U. S. cities would be persuadedto eat more food, listen to the symphony of fog;

Liberty and freedom of speech and therlEht to horns and watch the veils of pur--

go to the First Baptist churchare not very material Ple 8ray and bluo w'r'lng n the
. . ... i iTcrnra rinm rrta jni rathings to talk about so long as you are free to have " ""-- r

m

any one or all or tnem. But food Is somethingelse.Luu u ., .,hYou have It or you don't have it and you begin, to ,... of t&ntr. u.RV i.
'

.nd
know he differencein 21 hours. Loss of church prlvl-Inke-d, Disjointed li'.tlo things.
leges or the right to give or take a little soap box eagerly proffered that one might
oratory goes on at a slow pace and may take years; share the others past pleasures

It is our personal Impression that .nothing will Vignettes revealing,, one to the
the virtues democracy ln Yankee other, the background each had

minds so aulcklv as storiesof German'scuttlncr tinwn I known.

picnic

picture

business

beyond

"Have

at back,
lonely path.

m.

of

" I n . . l nt il.i . i .i It..
the food supply to support rearmament. """"KU i . !?

In spite of the fact that we are wallowing knee-- ."".r. Z.J
deep ln military expenditures,nobody here hasstart-- birtbplace. He'd been to Europe,

" "k """" " ua"' "" Mexico and Canada. He'd been
Inewsnaoer renorter.a cowbov. He

STAMPSARB SUCCESSFUL knew how to set a broken bone,
The departmentof agriculture has been troubled dance a rhumba, shoot around'eor--

Wlth food surplusesthesemany months and has beenI ners. At least, that was what he
dlsnosedto encouracefarmers to crow less instead tola leclly.
of more. That hasbeenonly partly successful ln,bal- - Then tne velvet forest fell away

anclng cropsagainst nationalappetite.More recently ? V0"? iu Were
ft m

a craln.J?tthe,t
nnnn

the systemof stamp distribution amongwlTef clients whprB t. . " .n ' ,
k.. lu rx B4B.1. .....I,.... nn4lM,.a. ..nA4lA.l. : -- jvv... w ""'"""' ""f" blue before them. The slow roll-
H XOOas, I era CAmn In find hrnlfA nn n white

Congressput up $100,000,000of good papermoneyI beach where the bleached stones
to finance stamp distribution so that a relief client I were rubbed smooth by manv
will get an additional 50 cents for special health-- tides. The water and the sands
wilding foods for every dollar he gets of relief pay-- stretchedas far as their eyes could
tent for eenerialexDendltures. It hasworked so well.lee. It was an Immense theater and

at least the departmentof agriculture says It has, Ce.y and.c?0wero ?,0"e,,n,lt
m twn or thraa r t ei tn data and thodftnnrtmAnt ! ow

rrn

i.

" ' " " " ' ' I Hmn i a 1nAn..i1r

Quietly the department of agriculture has been Tha earlv dusk was lwtrinninir tr.1

vying wiiu ma imb oi jieriuuunB ronui ciioni 10 use tall, the sky deepening swiftly.
m to purcnasecouon gooos. it woma tauei 'Then you get to work." He led

m awful lot of stampsto make muchof a dent in. the I her to a place on the sands where
kaUM surnlus. all of which the departmentknowsI there Was a great dried log. Besidery well. But a dent Is a dent, aha, besides, the de-l1- 1 be was a large tin box the sire
Mrtmwat suspectsthat a few more shirts a year .""'r ... ... ... I wnl thlnlrlncr TT

a't hurt ta average-- ramiiy. . --.v"' tn
- ATX '"

wMwut. i piles' potatoes, ears of corn.
T itats w liavs noticed oniy one similarity k of coffee, a wooden tub of

It food In Germany ana in the fresh butter, small bagsof salt and
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By Marie B lizard
Why, you do the hard work,

gal. You build the fire."
And dont think I dont know

how!" she retorted. "I'm the best
little flre-bulld- er you've ever met."

two1
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He took one of her hands and, as
lay supinely ln his, he looked at
with his eyebrow raised in his

quizzical, amusedway. He felt the
soft skin of her palm, looked at the
delicate pink nails. He sighed

"They don't look like the hands
of a worker to me. So you can col
lecf kindling.- - I'll do the heavy
work."

The beach was rich with dried
driftwood. The two of them soon
had a great heap gatheredback of
the log that was to be their table,

Cecily sat cross-legge- d, enrapt
with Locke's There
had been charcoal in the tin ham-
per, and with it he soon had a
glowing fire. He shoved the pota
toes and corn beneath the burning
coals and Joined Cecily.

The smoke got in her eyes and
made themsting. Hearty hunger
was beginning to gnaw at her ribs
but she wouldn t have changed
one single moment of It.

"When you re about to faint
frc-- hunger and I believo the
roasted things have gotten a start

I'll .get the steak on," Locke
teasedher,

"I'm about to faint," she said
convincingly a little later,

They cooked their steaks, hold
ing them ln the fire at the ends of
tho pronged iorks. The tnick,
succulent meat sputtered and siz
zled. The coffee boiled over and
sputtered on the fire,

At last, when Cecily thought she
could bear it no longer, darknesi
had fallen, and the mealwas ready.

Butter dripped on their chins,
Cecily had a smudge of black
across her cheek but neither of
them noticed it.

Tho paper dishes were burned
in the tiro which flared up and had
burned dqwn to a pleasantglow ol
cmhers. uno lories ana spoons ana
cups had been washedat the wa
ter's edge and put back ln the tin
box.

The twin lights of their ciga
rettes glowed companlonably as
they stretched out on the sands
with their backs resting against
the log. Back of them was the still
night of the forest and the road
back which would be lighted a lit
tle later bwthe lull moon. In front
of them was the ocean, beginning
to glimmer where the rising moon
picked out a path of chartreuse
and silver. The rhythmic whrrssb
of the waves on the smoothsands
played an accompanimentto thelt
contentment.

Cecily leaned her head, back
against the log and looked at the
heavens.She spoke softly, hesitant
to1 break the lovely silence of the
night. "You were right."

"UmmT"
"About the heavens. You said

they looked like a bowl of stars.
You didn't say:It was a lapis lazuli
bowl .filled with diamonds. Such
lovely diamonds 1 I never cared foi
them before."

"Do you like themT" he asked.
"Then, I'll pick a handful for you
ana make you a crown of them
Then you'll have diamonds and

"SapphiresT"

CV3RY

preparations.

"YVj, didn't you know that yom
eyes are sometime like sap
phiresT

AWO

"I didn't know that you'd evei
looked at tliea," she answered
softly.

Itilllii

r1

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Her head was close to his. He

turned his face toward her slowly

and Cecily felt that he must hear
the pounding of her heart which
beat tumultuously in her breast
She thought: He's going to kiss
xnefcln th darkness,ishecould-se-e

mat ne was tooKing long at ner.
Abruptly, he turned away.

did," he said. That was alL
Cecily stomped out her cigarette

in the sand.
"We'd better get along," he said

then. "We've got a three-ho-ui

hike aheadof us."
Cecily felt that suddenly the

night was chill.
'Cold Girls'

Cecily turned thepagesof a let
ter rapidly, reading slowly, utterly
absorbed in the occupation, the
room about her forgotten. It was

lengthy letter, unusually lengthy
for Doug, and filled with amusing
anecdotesof his travels in France,
When she came to a passage in
which he mentioneda contretemps
with a mule on a highway ln Brit
tany, her rippling laugh broke out
In a series of trills.

"Selfish girl!"
Philip Callen spoke from across

the room, Cecily hadn't heard him
come in. She had left him with the
others on the veranda. She had
wanted to enjoy Doug's letter by
herself.

Or Is it something personal?"
Philip persisted.

He drew a chair up and sat di
rectly in front of her, only a short
distance separating their knpes,
Cecily wanted to draw away; In
stead, she stiffened slightly. Then
she relaxed.

It's a letter from my 'brother,"
she said, not wishing to seem un
gracious. She added, 'lie met a
mule as stubborn as himself on
country road and, for onco, the
mule won."

Tell me' about your brother,"
Philip asked,winning her with, his
remark.

I'm prejudiced about him.
Philip, r think he's the grandest
ln the world! He's my twin, you
know, but much mora clever. He's
going to medical school this year
and become a great surgeon."

Clever men are all right. I don
like clever girls." -

4
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"Don't youT" Cecily returned,
unableto think of 'anything else to
say. Philip had a way of saying
things that left her at a loss foi
further conversation.

I mean that I don't like obvious
cleverness," he continued at once.

"Am I obviously cleverT"
He hesitated a moment then he

said, "I thought you were at-fir-

Isn't It clever for a little grtl to
assert her Independence by going
into businessand making a success
of it when she doesn'thave to?"

"What makes you think- - that
don't have toT" she askedquietly.
Perhaps he thought that she waa
an heiress.Perhaps that was why
he,..,

"I shouldn't have used the word
clever. PerhapsI meant something
else."

Cecily waited, wondering If he
were, going to explain himself.

"Perhaps I should have said
don't like cold little girls." ,

Cecily wondered If he had evei
seen her look quite' as oold as she
did that moment

"You seeT Just when I thought
you were melting a trifle, you
ireate up again."

Tssr'4ssapfsfjs) vvbbssiSs) 4Tf a.
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And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Thosa twej foxy playboys of

soreen literature, Oena Town and draham Bakor,
oauiod Hollywood to blink whsn the announoed
titles of the eplos with which they, would launoh
their new prodnotton oompanr,

Exoept for one new, original subjeot, "African
Intrigue," the boys had pulled from tha dusty
shelves a parcel of stale goods, atuff that Hollywood
hadn't thought of touching. "The Deerslayer," for
one. A venerableold yarn written by a .verbose ohap
namea James yenlmore Cooper, who died a long
time ago.' "The Swiss Family Robinson," for another

thing off the children's book shelves.
What else could you expectof Towne and Baker.

tho town's court JestersT Hadn't they alsoannounced
that their companywould "bo known as "The Play's
the Thing" productlonsT So that, Inevitably, every
picture tnoy made would, be "one of those Things?"

iene and Graham, as, everyone should know by
now, are crazy like Solomon. Tholr monkey-busines-s

tho pictures you see of them composingfrantically
in snorts ana shirt, or ln shorts and no shirt, the
pictures showing them wildly enacting for each
other their latest scripting brainstorms Is good
business.It gives them color, even glamour of a sort

And it haspaid handsomely.In a businesswhere
many writers starve, Graham and Baker got more
scripting assignmentsthan they can fulfill.

They chose their productions,oagely, by a very
slmplo scheme which few In Hollywood consider,
They asked thepublic library a question, to wit
Which of the old books have been read most con-
sistently, year In and yoafout,by the largest number
of people?

"Tho Deerslayer"and "The Swiss Family Robin
son," of course, were high on the list Towne and
Baker grabbed them both.

Have I told you. Incidentally, about dene's op
eration?

It was typically Towney, to Its last detail. Gene
was all set to"catch a night planefor New York one
day when he developed a tummyache.He called his
doctor.

"Your appendix,"said the doctor. "You can't go.
"I'll buy another tlckot, take you along," coun

tered Gene, who can't abide obstacles to activity,
Then I'll be all right"

"You can't take me, and you can't go. You've
got to have an operation right now."

Stumped,Gene changedhis flight .to a later plane,
called in 10 more doctors.They all agreed.Gene was
on the operating table when his,piano took off.

Two days later the hospital desk clerk got a call
from the convalescentfloor. "Order me an ambu-
lance I'm going home," said Gene Towne.

Next da he was propped up in bed, at homo,
surrounded by studio associates,going over scripts,
reading them aloud.

Five dayi after his appendix dropped on the
cutting-roo- m floor, Towne was having lunch at the
RKO commissary with Llllle Messlnger, the studio
story jdltor. Immediately after lunch he was climb-
ing stairs to a projection room to look at a movie.

I saw hint the next day, chipper as ever, regaling
Loretta Young with' the details, acting out his op-

eration theway he does a screenstory. Appendicitis,
too, is Just "one of those Things" to Gene.

Georgo Tuckei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Almost every flrehbuse in New

York has a Dalmatian houndas a mascotTheseare
great friendly spotted fellows capable of running
at high speed. Not long ago one of them savedachild
from being killed by a motorist For his valor he was
awarded the heroism medal of the Humane Society,

Dalmatians are famous as coach dogs, and in
the old days all flrehouses hadthem. They used to
racealmost underthe wheelsof tho fire trucks when
the trucks were hurrying to the scene of burning
buildings. At least ISO of New York's flrehouses still
have thesepets, who ride more often than they run,
and who spend their between-flre- s' hours sleeping
In the sun on the sidewalks In front of the houses.

Lost weeka tragic thing took place. One of these
fine, intelligent animals, which would hurt no one.
was found dead. He had been slain with an icepick.
No one knew why, especially sliice he had been a
great 'favorite with the kids. Jt

Under our system"of governmentno crime Justi
fies mob action. But ln this case It would certainly
be fitting If the man who did this deed could be
caught and horse-whippe- d, publicly.

Trained to the excitement of the chase,Dalma
tians would go crazy if they weren't permitted to
Jump aboardwhen the fire trucks roll. An interesting
example of this is Mickey, attached to rescuesquad
No. 2. One .day the fire alarm soundedwhen Mickey
was locked ln an upstairs room. He gagedtho truck
perfectly, leaped through a glass window and fell
Into the truck as It roared out of the station door
across the sidewalk. After that they didn't lock
Mickey up any more. As a matter of fact, he sleeps
in the driver's seat, so as to be right there when
the alarm sounds.

But perhaps the most amazing story, is that of
Nig, who has only one eye and who is the mascot
of Engine No. 203. They say he has swum through
tlooder, cellars and dashed through flaming build
ings, and that he once fell Into the hold of a burn
ing ship. -

0
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Not long ago In a New York theatrical publica
tion appearedthis story of Nig. They say he hates
cats. One day old Engine No. 203, with Nig aboard,
raced to the sceneof a tenement fire. Nig plunged
Into the cellar and discovered an abandonedlitter
of kittens. They wereso youngthey barelyhad their
eyes open. One by one Nig took them' ln his mouth
and carriedthem to safety.He was so severelyourn
ed that be spent five weeks in a hospital. But all
thosekittens were saved.

As Nig disliked cats, so other dogs vent their
spleen on other forms of animal life. One, for In-

stance,can't stand cops. Ho has already bitten two
policemen, and he refusesto let cops enter the

There H a Dalmatian attached to the fire sta-

tion ln Chambersstreet, on Manhattan's West Side,
who uses newspapersas a pillow. I have seen her a
hundred times asleepon the sidewalk, sopping: up
the sunshine,with her headon a bulky packageof
newspapers.She Ignores the thousands ofpassers-b-y

who speakto her dally. But, let one of those fire-
men even iot In her direction and shedances a Jig.

"Vast Spending Plan Weighed." Headline. If
a vast government economy plan were weighed It
would be news. South Bend Tribune.

Radio manufacturer la making an automobile that
weighs only 023 pounds." Now you'll be hearing of
"radio with automobile Installed." Philadelphia
Bulletin.
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TarzanAuthor
To BeHonored

Broadcast
Edgar Ittco Burroughs,creator of

"Tarzan of the Apes," will receive
the salute of Roger Campbell on
the "Personalitiesln the Headlines"
program at 10:15 a. m. Thursday
o nStatlon KBST TSN. Bur
roughs recently set down tha fol-
lowing 'cjuallflcatlons for suctessin
the writing tleld: "Be a disappoint-
ed matu Achieve no successat any-
thing? you touch. Lead an unbear
ably drab and uninteresting life.
Hate civilization. Learn no gram-
mar, read little andwrite
Have Just an ordinary mind and
commonplace tastesand avoid sub-
jects about, which you know
nothing."

IN FORT WORTH

Solution

nothing.

is now
ing his Mutual network broadcasts,
entitled Looks Ahead"
from the studiosof radio station
KFJZ,'Fort Worth. The president's
son is heard over KBST Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from. 5:15
to 0:30 p. m. CST
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the spotlight with vocalists ICath-ry-n

Witwer, Harriet Brewer, Mark
Lpvo and William Miller when that
program is heard over KBST and
tho. Mutual network on Thursday
from 8:30 to 9:15 p. m. CST.

Selections from Lehar's "The
Merry Widow," the quartette from
Verdi's "Rlgoletto," von Weber"
"Der Frelschutz," Padllla's "El
Rellcarlo," and Grieg's "Norwegian
DanceNo. 3" will be heard.

SWAMP CROCKETT
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 0 UP1

Austin's team went out tn win tha
American Legion, sao.Junior base-
ball title here vesterdav Anrl th
score left n6 doubt they were the
uiiuupa. iney swampeaCrockett,
21 to U .

'
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2nd BeatingIs
FatalTo Girl

. CAM DEN, N, X, Av.g. 0 OT) .

r'oEalblllty developed today that ft

counterfeit money ring may bo
linked to the lovers' lane slaying

' , f'f Venda Dworcckl,
minister's daughter.

Detectives,Investigating that an--
" g'.e, recalled the auburn-haire- d

g'-rl-'s father, ,thc, Hov. . Walter
Dworcckl,-- a Polish Baptist minis
iter, was arrestedIn 1035 on charges

i of passing a bogus $5 bill. Be was
given a suspended sentencoIn fed
eral court.

Tho slaying yesterday occurred
a few days after seven men and
women were held on charges of
comnlicitv In a counterfoil rlnir"
operations and SEW-N- O that will
nearby communities.

Chief of County Detectives Lawr-
ence-P. Doran said five young men
were questionedlast night but fail-
ed to shedany light an the identity
of tho personwljoTjeat and stran--

. gled Miss Dworcckl, to death and
tossedher body from an automobile
Vong a highway.

"Wo nlso read everv letter fmtnil
girl's home and wereF" Yu a

'of no Importance," Doran said.
"Her father told us, sho did notl
have a steady boy friend."

Detectives expressedbelief that
If they could locate tho men who
abducted, beat and choked Miss

desires
her from an automobile 25 miles
from herhome, they'would be close
to the solution her

The girl's father held a similar
view.

Miss Dworcckl her home
Monday night "go to a drug
Itore.'

Police reported the girl had been
molested, beaten or threatened by
trange on at least two other

numbers,
ner

that during recovery he receiv
ed two telephone calls from a man!
who.

better Wanda keep
her shut somebody

to get bumped off."
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McCracken: KILLED IN
PLANE CRACKUP

MITCilEL, FIELD, Y, Aug.
Regular meeting of the Elks MUlty avlaUon .officials

Lodes win vs hM nmn-'An- , aere said today Second Lieut M.
night at the Woodmen ? Thowas, of HemBtead, I L, of

HaU, t was announqedWednesdaytne amy reserves,and an enlisted
Dy a. c. Dunham, exalted ruler. r, ' Amnony uer--
Ali members werb to" be r:y' ot Scranton, Pa, had been
present. Killed in the crash of a plane at
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Tho plane was one of the three

which left Mltchel Field this morn- -
Ing for Malone, N. Y., to take part
in me joruicoming army mcneu
vers.

The Information received at
Mltchel Field was that two obser
vation planes collided near Round
Lake. One crashedand the other,
disabled, landed at Saratoga
Springs. It was belleyed neither
ot the two men In the secondplan
was injured.

Mrs. AtWUib Mtier left. Wea
.day for recos, whereshewill spend
two weeks visiting her son.

FOR RENT
Houses 3G

THREE-roo-m stucco houso; fur
nished on bus line. 807 NW 8th.

FURNISHED houso for rent at 000
Goliad; no children; no pets.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call 50
before S p. m. and 1166 after 6
p. m.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished residence
located at 700 Goliad. Can be
used as apartments: 130 per
month. Phone 718, office, or
417-- residence.

NEW unfurnished house:
strictly modern; garage; closo to
school, bus line. Inquire 1205
West Third.

FURNISHED house, closo
in and modern; might reserve
one bedroom. H. C Porter, 504
uunncis utrcct

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 0 UP) Stock
market prices backed away today
and while a few issues moved
ahead the" list generally was lower
at the finish.

Losseswere marked in fractions
in the Quiet opening--and increased
a little as the sessionwore on. To
ward the close a few leaderswork-
ed up from their lows but most
were off fractions to around'a point
or more.

Lethanrr of traders, brokers
said, was responsiblefor the day's
dullness.

37
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Uon any 1 William

Livestock
story.

Aug. 0 (U. 7110 atudlo said
Agr.)

top 0; good and cnoiee aou--
WJIMKM BIM. ,n 1Vl.

this meeUngtl.

approximate--

(lumoimi,
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forPromPtu

to

TWO

(Thursday)

5.7535: 270-30- 0 lbs. 5.15-8- 5

: 300-33- 0 lbs. sows good

1G

light sows4.71WHJ0; 300-3-0 lbs. 4J0--!
75; 400-60- 0 lbs.

Cattle 6500; calves 1000; piain
and cattle 8JW--

0.75; market: strictly prime 1378
nextprice 10t28 paid long

yearlings; most fat cows
on weighty sausagebulla

S.TE vealers lOJKMiO.

Salable sheen "gooa uj
riinlra nailVn SnrllUT lamDS TO

good naUve ewes

FORT WORTH
FORT Aug. 8 wi

(USDA) salable l,80u;l
calves salable 3.400; loaail
choice 1,411 lb. fed steers 8.20; I

choice-experime- nt

with sorts OaXJ down; nutcnei
and beef cows bulls 425--1

50; slaughter mostly 0.00--1

8.00; few 8.00 1

Hoes 800: top to
and .packer topi

fiJtO: and
lbs. 100-18- 0 lbs. OJOi-o.v-

sows zo 10

few to city

ment

results mouon

Texas
James

Dcpt saianie begin

10.78;

Cattle

calves
heifer calves down.

salable

choice 180-24- C

SheeD salable 700: small loui
snrinE lambs few
old 4L0O; agedwethers3J50M

aged eyes 3.00 down; feeder spring!
lambs 0.00 down; feeder yearlingsl

down.

Cotton
NKW Aug. 0 UP) Cotton I

futures closed
High Low Last
8.04 8.87 8.03

Dec. 8.70 8.68 8.73
Jan. 8.01 8.64 8.01
Mch 8.52 8.46 8.00
May .........8.30 8.30 8.34-S-3

July 820 8.18
Middling spot 0JS3B.

NKW
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 0

Better cables than due and favor
able from dry goods, cen
ters the cotton
futures here today, and I

closo at a net ad--
vance of 4 7 points.

. Open High Low Close
.,0.00 9M B.07 X03

Dec tL80 &85 178 a82
Jan 8.65 8.69 8.68 8.60

8.57 &60 87 &6Q

May 8.40 &44 8.10 8.44
July 824 827 824 827

DIKS OF
WASIIINaTON. Aug. 8 UP) Ed

win Crlm, 88, died todayI

burns in the explosion I

of the carburetor bis I

TAYLOR ICMEHSON
LOANS

If you need money
otf your car or refinunco your
Ptvaeat We
ui our own cempaxy.
uw Closed a aniHes

Kits RMtr,

Paptatca
TWO-roo- m furnished duplex; with

bath and Frigidalre. 411
Belt

NICE unfurnished brick duplex at
11th Place; also frame duplex

at 103 East10th plain du
plex at 008 State Street;

houso 3309 Lancaster
Street. Sea or phone 8. Pat
tcnion, 410.

DUPLEX apartment; furnished or
unfurnished; 3 rooms, nam, ir-vlc- o

porch and garage.607 East
17th. Pnono 340.

SI

39 BusinessProperty 89

FOR RENT: Largo warehouseon
First Street with railroad front
age. Big Hardware Com
pany. Phone 14.

REAL ESTATE
Houses Salo 4G

TWO-roo- m house; 3 lota under
chicken fence: 1 blocK east ox

Hlllcrest Camp, Lincoln Addi-
tion; apply there; will
considersome traae. jjcssio uiui
land.

FOR SALE: Eight-roo- In
Edwards Heights, see Mrs,
Mabel 600 Main

Hospital Notes
Bis-- Spring Hospital

Miss Mary Brown, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown of Vincent
is in the hospital for treat

R. S. of employe of
tho Lamtex Equipment company,
was In the for treatment
of an cyo

Eplcy of Stanton was
admitted to tho hospital for med
leal treatment

Ed Wilkcrson, 16, 1205 West Sec
ond street, son Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Wilkcrson, is in tho hospital
for minor surgery.

Mrs. Joo Faucett, .who underwent
major surgery severaldays ago, re
turned to her home Wednesday

Miss Reynolds of Coa
homa, who has been quite ill and
under treatment attho hospital,

to her .home Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Jano, Tingle has returnedto
her home, after undergoing minor

Film Of Modem
the gist of business. newslDav Texas Ranenr

to Earnings reports! AUSTIN. () Reprcsen
continued to reflect picture

had been expected in publio safety headquar-case-s.

some' dividends were boost-Ite-rs planned, film de
ed' usual indices the ranger,
little any of the Hogan.
time In Industrial activity. McCoy, DaCoa newspaper--
There no pressure of llquldsrlman who writing the and

apparentat time. li, Llpman conferred with

CHICAGO
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CHICAGO. B.1 aDokesraen nro--
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Spring
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Quinn, Street.

medical

Mackln

hospital
injury.

Fillmore

of

afternoon.
Marjorle

re-

turned

surgery.

Plan

Director

icoi. iiomer uarruon, jrv state
nce. Inspector, and began assem-
bling background material for the

UP)

would

Greyhound
largest of

affiliated Greyhound Companies,Is
TexasInstitution. home Is in Texas
and It servesmoreTexansthan

I Dnce Confers
With Viceroy

ROME, Aug. 0 tP) Premier
Mussolini conferredtoday with the
Duke of Aosta, viceroy of Ethiopia,
on questions concerning military
defense of tho Italian empire.

It was announcedII Dues decid
ed to Inaugurate his plan for
transformation of largo estatesof
Sicily Into small farms on 16.

The plan, announced July 21,
calls for tho division of 1250,000
acresinto small farms,

the

Its
any

Oct

B Duce spent a busy day at his
desk In Rome while King Vlttorio
Emanuclo reviewed 50,000 troops
who had taken part in tho recent
war 'games in northern Italy next
the French frontier.

Authoritative fascists said the
premier's absence from the con
eluding maneuvers had no plain their hrgumcnts,
nlflcanco other than that ho
to attend to other affairs in the.
capital.

IYE HURT IN
AUTO MISHAP

COAHOMA, Aug. 8 A mialiai
near Moss Creek dam Sunday
afternoon in which a car belonging
to Elllo Fuqua rolled down a nil'
and struck a tree injured five
persons.

Frances Darden, small dauchtct
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darden, suf
fered a broken collar bono. JSi
dridgo Mcnchcw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Shorty" Mcnchow, rccelvoc"
scvoro facial lacerations. Joyce
aiencnow, a. w. Weaver and Mrs.
Bertha Mcnchow suffered mlnot
injuries.

Other occupants,of the car whe
escaped injurieswere Louise arid
Jack Mcnchew, Q. A, and
Darden and Fuqua.

ONE KILLED IN
KANSAS STORM

Joe

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Autr. 0 UP)
Crews of workmen began clear

ing aeons today in the wako ot
tornadio winds which last night
ripped through western and cen
tral Michigan, killing, one man. In
juring scores, and leaving hun-
dredshomeless.

Estimates of damatre to build
ings and cr .ps ranged up to $1,000,.
000 as tho Red Cross obllhtcd its
forces to dispensefood and medl
cal aid In the stricken areas.

LesterBaker. 31. was killed when
the twister leveled a greenhousein
hcoub, ten miles south of here. In
nearby SouthCornstock, where the
storm struck with devastating
force, more than two scorepersons
were treated for Injuries.

The storm caused widespread
damago in at least nine counties.
Two factories were, unroofed in
Kalamazoo,, the .only sizeable city
in its path.

j hHHhbVhlhhbVHIbiHbjjjiHiHbmHM
jl

OVER Sl.WO.OM lavttttd la Texas.
OVER $1M.M (faf oanuolly for Texas
prodacti,
NEARLY SZ00.M0 aaaaally paid lo Texas
for eta of liar highways..'
NEARLY f1.M,0M eansalpayroll. la Texas
ssfporttaej ITI familial.
211 TOWNS A MB COMMUNITIES nerved la
Tcxai, "

unm COACHES

CSNVENIENT ICHED8LES

lONf ENIERI LOCAL AHD

URAL SERVICE

ONE SYSTEM SERVINO
ALL THE NATION

- y

UNION COUNCIL
HELD BEHIND'
CLOSED DOORS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Aug.

IO Screen, stage and radio ny
tertalncra bound here from Holly-

wood and Now York to meet to
mot-ro- with tho American Feder
ation of Labor's executive council
In an attempt to iron out union
dltficulttca will have to forget any
"llnca" they may have prepared
la? discussion. 11

Tlie council ruled yesterday the
hearing would be held behind clos-

ed doors with nobody present but
council membersand union spokes
men. William Green, AJBYL presi-
dent, said unions involved would
bo allowed to delegate only tho
numberof spokesmenneededto ex--

slg
had Dclccatca ot tho Screen Actors

Guild, n memberof the AAAA, left
Hollywood by airplane early today ,

saying they planned a strenuous
ftghtrflgainst what they called an ,

attempt by the state hands' union
to gain control over actors. Head-
ed by Guild PresidentRalph Mor-
gan, the Hollywood delegationwill
arrlvo In Newark lite today and
come hero with a demandthat tho
A.F.L. "council outlaw a charter

to thq A JT.A. by tho Interna
tional Alllanca of Theatrical Stage
Employes.

That Herald Want-Ad- s

bring RESULTS!

In less than 48 hours this ad
had rented two apartments
and one bedroom for MRS.
THEO ANDREWS, 605 Lan-
caster. She said: "Each
renter had seen,my ad In tho
neraldP

Let Herald Ads
Work for You!

GREYHOUND 0FFER5

WSsm

YOU MORE

SOUTHWESTBRN

PR00F4

my'

His woilJ-fsmo- Sapsr-Coac- h U
mtavftelurad for and eptrttsd
by lK sRilUId Gftylioiind UnM

cluiIrf It's Id Until h!gliwy

Jfl money cn buy I

Each 6ryhound drlvsr It iHsrsjjt
"on In ihouisnd." And wTtS

veiy oprlor ciWully ilcld
ni tigldly tttlnsd In isftly and

courtoy, Grsyhound hti won iha
Ntllonsl Safely Council Trophy
repeatedly.

"Gitynound Mrvlce" U no hollw
phnie. Etch lebedule l let to
offer convenient ireriiporttlion to
the grttleit poltlble numbli of
people, Million! el American mo
Greyhound .amice lo tommuta. lo
vitll tradecenlari, la travel for fun.

Greyhound offati tht ONLY pub-
lic tranlporttllan available to
Ihoutandt o( lowni end communis
Hei. It olTen convenient "front
gala" lervlce at lowetl coit to
many farm ftmilltt who have NO
other meant of lianiporlation..

The affiliated Greyhound Lfnei
operateover more then SQ.000
roilei of tcanle highway. A ticiat
bearing the name, "Greyhound''
It perfect etturance of tafe, com.
fotUbla, convenient travel any--

where In America,

dthethighway uansporutloncompanywith the finest equipment thatmoneycanbuy the Greyhound
Surier-Coac-I. Below is the 'compact itoty of, the Southwest'slargest liighway tramponation system.

the

OVER 10.000,000 DUS MILES operated
Is Texas over 3,000 nllit of highway.

MORE THAN A MILLION ANB A fUARTER
fteHtengersfaralihed fraatporfailoaaaaaally
h'Texat.
ANB Soathwtiftra Sreybouad caaaactt
with 57 ether bat Unas la Tax ta
Ha sfatewith ecoaomlcol,seltk,
coatforfebla treniporfetfea, ju

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Pfaoue 837 Onwted Hbtd
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HendersonIs
BeatenTwice
Ky"fhe Associated Press

The HendersonOilers are (till fat
aheadof the pack in the EastTex

as League but losing many more
series won't help them any. They
fell twice In a row to Palestine
last night by 5--2.

.Merle Coleman, who Joined the
TexarKanauners yesieraay(pucn
ed them to a 5--2 victory over Kll
gore'sBoomers, allowing 6 hits and
fanning eight.

Marshall downed Lonirvlew. 0--

and"Jacksonville defeatedTyler 8--2

behind 31 Birmingham's

Champions May

CompeteIn
2 Tourneys

Dago Herr, manager of the Mc-Geh-

Super Service team, city
oftball champion, said today he

was planning to enter bis charger
in at least two West Texastourna
ments before quitting for the
season.

The team will probably compete
In the district TAAP meeting in
Sweetwaternext week and In the
West Texastournamentat San An- -

gelo, Sept1 and 2, Herr said.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. C. Bass to enlarge quarters
and add two rooms at 603 Main
street, cost $300.

L. B. Russellto reroof and make
generalrepairs at 1004 Main street,
cost $200.
' 'Sim Waddle to add room to resi-

dence at 1110 Scurry street, cost
$150.
la the Probate Court

Application by Sarah Ella Crain,
executrix, to have will of late W.
N. Crain admitted to probate and
for letters of testementary.
In the 70th District Court

J. A. Whlsenhunt versus Ruth
Pinkston andR. L. Pinkston, suit
for division of property.

B. C. Brock versusMamie Broek,
suit for divorce.

JonnIe Stephens versus L M.
Btep'X?ns, suit for divorce.
New Cars

H. McCIuskey, Chevrolet sedan.
Great West Pipe and Supply Co.,

Lincoln sedan.
L. T. Cook, Jr., MercUry coupe.

1

August SALE

Woolcraft

BLANKETS

Colors:

0

Blue

CherryK

Rose

of

Green

Walnut
72x90

5.95

LEADS REVIVAL

4sH

Revival services are being
conducted twice dally at the
Churchof God at 10th andMain
streets under the direction of
Lloyd M. Taylor, Whlttler,
Calif., evangelist. Rev. Robert
K, nowden,pastor,invited all to
come and hear "the Gospel
message in love," and made a
special plea for the "unsaved"
to attend. Morning services are
at 10 o'clock and evening serv-
ices at 8 o'clock with a prayer
band meeting halt an hour
earlier.

East4th Baptist's
Revival Meetings
OpenTonight

Six mission revival meetings,
sponsored bythe East 4th Baptist
church, will begin at 8 o'clock this
evening. Five of them will be held

in outlying sectionsof the city, the
other at the Moore school house
north of town.

The meeting in the northern sec
tor will bo at North Main and Sec
ond. H. G. BUchanan of Vivian,
La will preach while Hoi Ice Lloyd
will direct the music. Mrs. Paul
Joneswill be at the piano.

The eastern sections meeting
will be at 304 Toung street with
Rev. Elmer Dunham In charge of
services. Odts Wilson will direct
the muslo with Miss Orlne Hughes
at the piano.

In the south side meeting at the
Wesley Memorial Methodistchurch,
1200 block on Owens street. Rev
Clyde Chllders will be the evange-
list Dorm an Klnard will lead the
Ingtng' while Mrs. Vandeventer

wlILbe the pianist
For the west side meeting at

West 6th and Aylford, Rev. William
Dixon, Dallas, will serveas preach
er with Woody Cason assistingwith
the music and Mrs. Marie Balrd at
the piano.

In the airport sector Rev. Fred
McPherson, Stanton, will preach.
Byron Johnsonwill direct the sing
ing while Miss Dorothy Garnett will
be at the piano.

FARMER KNOWS
WHAT HE WANTS

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Aug. 9 UP)
Joe Ellis Baker, Ken
tucky farmer who asked Vander--
brugh county sheriffs deputies to
find him a wife knew just what he
wanted.

He said the lady must be undei
26, good looking and a good coo-k-
ana have $20,000.

Baker, who rents a farm neai
Boxville, said hewouldn't marry a
redhead,becauseredheadswere too

but would take eith-
er a blonde or- brunette.

The $20,000, he said,was to buy a
farm. ,

V

Colors:

White-dpl-d

Wine-Ros-e

Wine-Whi-te

Copper-Whit- e

Blue-Whit- e.

ALSO IN
LOVELY SOLID
SHADES

Wine

t Blue .

Rose
'

Gold

Who Who
Th News

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whatlcr of
Lubbock wero Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Hall, Jr. They left Tuesday
and returned to their home.

Airs, Mr Johnsonof Fort Worth
e guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Hall.

Dr. J. W. rhltlps of Lubbock
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Brewer of Mur--
physboro, Ark., former residents
here, stoppeden route to the west
cosst to visit yesterday.with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

In

Mr. II. K. Dunning has as her
guest this week Mrs. J. W. McCon
nell of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. O'Danlel, who
have beenvacationing for the past
six weeks, have returned home.
They stopped In California, Port-
land, Ore., Seattle, Wash., Yellow-
stone park, Chicago and New York
and .returned by way of New

Mrs. Dave Berry and daughter,
Jean, have returned from Alpine
and Pecos and were accompanied
home by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln
ot Pecos.

Winifred finer, Mrs. Ira Thur--
man and daugnier, aianjo, ana
Emily Bradley left today for San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards
have returned from a fishing trip
to San Saba.

Charles Cooper of Fort Arthur
spentMonday night with his cousin,
Albert Smith, and Mrs. Smith. He
went on to Midland where he will
visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
accompaniedby Mrs. Carl Merrick
and daughter, Joyce, left today for
Mount Pleasant and other East
Texas points to be gone for ten
days.

Miss Lois Henderson'of Brown--

wood,is here,visiting her aunt Mrs.
Tom Horton, for two weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons returned
Thursday eveningfrom Camp Hill,
Ala,, where shevisited for a month
with relatives. Mrs. Irene O'Brien,
her mother, had been there forthe
preceding month and accompanied
her back. Jimmy Simmons also'
made thetrip. En route home they
visited in Montezuma, Ga., with
cousin and stoppedin Arkansas on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schermerhorn
havereturned from Ruldoso,N. M.,
and are to leave today for Minne-
sota.

Mr. and Sirs. Bill Mlms and chil-
dren have returned from Lawton,
Okla., where they have been for
the past two months.

Mrs. A. J. Butler, who has had as
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kirby, her brother and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirby, and Ca
milla Klrby, all of Dallas, accom
paniedher guestshomeand will re
turn here the lastof the week.

Offend Reunion
The annualMcCaslandfamily re-

union was held at Foster park at
San Angelo last Saturday and Sun
day, and among those attending
from here were Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

McCasland and Bert Lee, L. P, Jr.,
and Kay Sharon.

Fishing, swimming and baseball
provided entertainment

72x84

Weight

a lay-aw- plan...small
over a period of time.

All-St- ar Griddera
In Long Workout
r-i ''iti or Classic

HOUSTON, Augr 0 Wl Texas

high school all star footballers
romped through another hard

Motkcr Picture
Abnormal Child

MANILA, 9 UP) The young
Filipino of a baby-- who

the
the

malformation to
workout today as they made ready U(m whUo UMAl!lpa ot a plcture
for the North-sou-m au ihow, jMUi Chrigt wltn Hlt
Saturday night hpnrl no,.d.

The two squadsof crack players . . ... ,,..
yesterday scrimmaged In mid-se-

. Alto rjv-v- mi
son form under watchful eyes of Espcranza Rafael, a devout Cath--

Bo McMillan, Indiana coach, wno nCf told Interviewers that for

KonWo" VrNorth prior to the birth she
Cslna, mentor of the southern J

-a-ble to herded, and

The 'several hundred state J.?11 ' lwf "j" ond th?school football coaches here for
. .. . - m.vns. tiii, luvnui ui tuv v ii kiii iuaijime wvcuui annua. icaw
School Football Coaches Men.wnll tho TJ
tlon coaching school spent the day 8jed pound, at

developed a slight temp--i ih rt mnm. .. 4t.M 4

mi linrtnm ftniri thn rian
UNIQUE SIT-DOW- N normal. They added the Infant,

which was named Maria Cararon,
STRIKE ENDIilD or Mary Heart, was In good condi

tion apparently in all
KINGSTON, Ont, 9 (Cana-- respects the exposed,hesrt

dlan Press) A Kingston pcnltcn-- Authorities disclosed that the best
tlary prisoner's daredevil sit-do- surgical minds In the
strike atop a 100-fo- ot smouestacK had decided that tho child might
ended before dawn loaay, dui oiu- - jive indefinitely but that an opera--

refused to explain how or tlon to place the heart In Its normal
when he came aown irom nnipaco jn tn0 body was hlghl
precariouspercn. I necessary,

When daylight broke he war!
gone. Allen said uic TTV nt?I7Tr,T?I?
prisoner was all right physically, AXVlVI X VJV V Hjliilv
but would give no informa-- QJJAVELY ILLtlon.

A heavy rainstorm which swept SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 9 UP) Ma-
Kingston during the night mayljor General Ernest Hinds, 75, e

brought down the tired, critically 111 in the Fort
who had threatened to jump yes-- Sam Houston hospital today,where

If guards came near. ne was rusnea laie yesicroay wnen
He demandedof the warden that found ill in tne oatnroom or nit

he be transferred back to St Yin- - home by Mrs. Hinds.
cent de Paul penitentiary, neat Gen.Hinds from .the
Montreal, he was sent a April 18, 1928, upon his own ap--

time ago to Kingston, known plication after serving more than
the strictest in the dominion. 1 40 years as a commissioned

Penitentiary officials did not give He served at Fort Sam Houston
the name of the convict, serving a for three tours of duty, cominghere
20-ye-ar sentence. I first In 1901 and remaining until

Tho defiant prisoner climbed the 1804. Later he returned to Fort
smokestack yesterday afternoon Sam Houston in 1907 and the third
while working near the prison tour began In 1923 and continued
powerhouse. until 1828.

A A If earned the distinguished service
s-- medaL After the ha .was

Of Tomorrow's Meetings V brigadier general when
the war-tim-e army was.demobilized.

THURSDAY Gen. Hinds was admitted to
KOXAii WKiutitfytuj wiu meet Tjnlted States military academy

pcjocK ai me w. u. naiu from his natlvs state pf AlabamaaumemDers are urgea to oe pres-ij-n 18S3.
ent to discussplansfor the rally.

CACTUS REBEKAH Lodge will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel

ScatteredRains
Little Help

WASHINGTON, 9 UP) -
Scattered rains of the past week
did little, more than modify laU
summer drouth conditions prevail-
ing in the Great Plains, central

Mountain and sec
tions of the northeast, the weather
bureau reported today.

Late spring wheat was said
have'deteriorated further north-
western Great Plains states be-

cause ot continued dryness and
high temperatures. Likewise, a
large part of the corn crop Kan-
sas will not make grain and much
of It Is cut for fodder, the
bureau reported. East of the
Great Plains the corncrop wassaid
to have, continued a satisfactory
advance.

Extensive rains were said to be
needed In the winter wheat belt so
farmers might land' for fall
seeding.

ADVANCE SALE!
Famous

100 PURE VIRGIN WOOL

BLANKETS

Pendletonblanketshavea distinction all their own.
They pioneer field In reviving colors that are
fitting to their product Their pastelshadesin sol--

(

ids are unsurpassed. you can enjoy beauty
and comfort of Pendletonblanket at AugUBt sale
prices.

You may:
Use
spread

down payment, balance

J. Charge your accounf with split payments.

S. A small deposit will hold your purchaseuntil November.
Charge toyour November accountIf you wish.

4, Or any convenientway that we arrange for you.

Says
Causes

Aug.

mother was
born with heart completely
outside body, today attributed
the her contempla--

star game
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seven
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trh urn

and normal
Aug. except
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further
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short
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Pads,

Fast Color

Lunch

TexasPublisher v

Given Surprise
Reception

Lined, Hand?

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 9 Wl-- O.
B. Dealey, publisher ot the Dallas
Morning News, receiveda surprise
official welcome when he arrived
here with Mrs1. Dealer and other
members ofhis family on a vaca
tion trip.

The Texas publisher was greet
ed yesterday by Licenclado Ruben
Gomes Esqueda,on behalf of the
federal district department; Fran
cisco Lona, International tariff
managerof the National Railways;
Lucas De Palaclo,general manager
of tho Mexican Tourist associa
tion, and by Mexico City newspa
permen.

Dealey talked with
about the campaign organizedto
promote trade between Texas and
Latin-Americ- 'countries. "Dallas
la the greatest distribution center
for Its size In the world," he said.

Spry and actlvo at 79, Dealey was
the center of much Interest by
Mexican newspapermen.He 'laugh
ed and told them he had been with'
the Dallas Morning News far 63
years.

Columbus and
celebrate together," ha said. "My
65th anniversary With the News
will be October 12."

KING TO REVIEW
RESERVE FLEET

Card

officials

WEYMOUTH, Aug.
UP) In a heavy mist stabbed by
the fire of guns, King
George VI today boarded the roy
al yacht Victoria and Albert for
review of 133 the reserve
fleet which Britain is tuning to
wartime pitch.

A thin rain was falling as tho
king was Joined aboard theyacht
by Rear Admiral JeanDarlan, su
preme commander of Frenchnaval
forces.

The the morning In
specting personnel and visiting
representative ships. ,

CAFE OPERATOR
FACES CHARGE
OF MURDER

c.

king spent

HOUSTON. Aug. 9 UP) T. H.
Causey, 74, cafe operator, today
faced a charge of murder In the
shooting of J. W. Hawkins, 30, who
died yesterday pf a. bullet wound.
received July 23.

At the time of the shooting
Causey told Police Homicide Cap--

.
. . .

t

Buy now are

The famous Plover sheets...we say no more except...
stock up for the and that boy or girl who s

away to they need severalpairs I

Linen
White 6 for .....

Lunch

.. . .ft ....

Set;
4 .

Moth r, , '...

if

.'T.f4

8, 1M

AIR
BY

LONDON. Aug. 9 Wl-Brll- aln's

blir Vinw nf air. ana and land now--

er was marred today by aerial
casualties a five-ma-n bombervan
tshed in the North Sea, four fliers
died In a flaming crash and four
were forced to "ball out" of & third

plane.
A chcckUD established that a

Wellington bomber disappearedat
30 a. m. today and was believed

to have plunged Into the sea east
of Yarmouth.

It was near Tollerton, in
Yorkshire, that the four fllors died
In a crash.

Tho four airmen who took to
parachutes over Thetford

were slightly bruised,
The aerial exerciseswere resum

ed at dawn today with about 1,300

of Britain's best warplanes In ac
tion. Waves of "raiders," about 600
planes in all. a secret
target from tho cast

Ar6
To

. Org. Auir. 0 UP)

Roarin flames and. intense heat
forced 2.000 to retreat
before the advance of the Saddle
mountain forest fire In northwest
ern Orewn .today.

The fire, believedto have already
cbvered 20,000 was causing
thousandsof damagehour
ly. District Fire Warden Cecil
Kyle ordered his weary men to
dron the fire Una when
It anpearcd their to siop
tho flames wore hopeless and many
of were in danger of being
traoDed.

Woodsmen yesterday aoanaonea
valuable loeErinsr and
millions ot feet, of cut timber to
the flames which spreadwith such
rapidity the men had to evacuate
to save tneir lives.

FROM WOUNDS
Aug. 9 UP) JamesA

Norris",, 64, former policeman and
bank guard, was recovering toaay
from gunshot woundsreceivedyes
terday after an argument witn
nelehbor. The nelehbor was ar
rested but has not been charged,

tain George Peyton Hawkins and
another man came to the cafe and
orderedhtm to makethem a cup of
coffee. A fleht. started, be said
and Hawkins was shot
pistol.

and20 ,, r

2

J

Aug. 9 WPl-T- hl

nation's leading Woman racing
pilots added another feat to tholi
laurels by being the first membct
ot her sex to makea "blind" lnstru--.
ment

Jacqueline tni
controls "under tho hood," glided
down smoothly to a air
port runway under close watch

after only five an!
a half hours of Instruction.

Kills

HAD? A, Aug. 9 UP) A

British police sergeant killed
and two British were In-

jured today when a time bomb
aboard a new patrol launch

cruising off Haifa. Three others
as the boat sank.

Tho launch had been .keeping
watch on a Greek ship
outsldo territorial In an

to land Jewish
from Europe.

Three Jews were killed and two
when a land mine

under a truck near Ekron,
southern

L. F. McKay L. Grau

&
Zenith

Oil Field Ignition
303 3rd riione S67
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SUITE
LESTER .FISHER. BUHJDINO

PHONE ZOl

R
CO.

206 E. 4th Street

Again we offer you in our Mid-Mon- th Specials. Items that are
towels, sheets,wash cloths, linens, men, women and children .. tt, ;.h'i

boxes for quilts,blankets, linens and shirts for men....
Items that you will buying for their value the factthat they are
all Rememberthese items are for sale only during pur Mid- - ...
Month Special It Is not from our regular stock but items bought ; . ;r

for their, value to sell during.our Mid-Mon- th Specials.

selections

need
home

going college. Will

and

Bridge
Quilted

White

saluting

yours while

Table

c

Women's Handkerchiefs,
Trimmed,

Cloths;

lUrfeh

better.

remember

Cloth,
lVtl-Tl- ft

Bridge Table
Cover,. Chair-Bac-k Covers

Christopher

England,

warships

Proof

$1

$1

BRITON SHOW
MARRED FOUR
CASUALTIES

bombing

$1

rural

their

approached

Firefighters
Forced Retreat

PORTLAND,

firefighters

acres,
dollars

back' from
erroris

them

eaulpment

HOUSTON.

with

for

and

We haveshopped In buying and are glad to offer,
you these valuesat quite a saving to full site and extra heavy
, , .all strictly

20x40

5 for $1.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

RECOVERING

Men's Handkerchiefs
for

landing.

Boy's Box
3 in box, boxes . . . .

.. Garments

WOMAN PILOT'S
BLIND' FLYING
TEST SUCCESS

Cochran,hanaling

tnunlclpnl

observers

Explosion
British Officer

Men'sShirts Shorts

PITTSBURGH,

Palestine,
was

constables
ex-

ploded

escaped

hovering
waters 'at-

tempt refugees

wounded ex-

ploded
Palestine,

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE,

Carburetors.
Magnetos

W.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Practlcs
Courts

2&16-1- 7

HOOVE
PRINTING
PHONE 109

A. M. F. Co.

MID -- MONTH SPECIALS
THURSDAY FRIDAyJSATURDAY

savings necessities:))'1
handkerchiefs

moth-pro- of storage shorts
enjoy quality,

necessities. offered
Merchandise

95

Blocked,

Blanket,Bo?t

$1.

extensively towels
you...

quality.

Handkerchiefs

40x20

Extra Heavy

4for$l.

$1

$1

Albert M Fishor Tin! Albert M FisherCo.
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